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LEGISLATIVE BILL 347

tppror/ed by the covernor March L0, 1997

Introduced by Bohlke, 33, McKenzie, 34

LB 347

AN ACT relating to schoolsi to anend sections 79-203,79-233,79-245,79-301,
79-4LL, 79-424, 79-43L, 79-440, 79-462, 79-463, 79_479t' 79-482-,79-526, 79-540, 79-s81, 79-705, ?9-743, 79_744, 79_748, 79-756',79-802, 79-8L4, 79-850, 79-902, 79-962, 79-978, 79-r003,'79_1015,?9-1018, 79-L032, 79-1105 to 79-tLO7, 79_Lt4o, 79-r18i, 7g-Lt82',79-1198, 79-11,100, 79-Lt,LOz, 79-11,r03, 79_11,106, 7s_tt,to9,79-11,114, 79-11,115, 79-L2r7, 79-1222, 79-1301, 79_1313, 79-1314 ro79-L316, 79-L322, 79-L323, and 79-1325, Relssue Reviseat SLatuLes of
Nebraska, and section 9-812, Revised Statutes Supplenen!, 1995; Lochange and elininate provisions relating to- lchools, educatlon,penalties, and school districLs; to harmonize provisions; to provide
a duLy for the Revisor of SLatutes, to etininate the Chlldren wlthDiBabilities and Fanily Scrvice systen Act, the Nebraska Student
Exchange AcL, Lhe Nebraska Schools Accountabllity Colulsslon, theSchool RasLrucEuring Comni6sion, and provisions relating io thefederal Educational Finance AcC of L949; to repeal the 5riginalsecEions,. and to ouLright repeal sections 79-224 Lo 79-23L, 79:247,
79-2,LOA Lo 79-2,LL3, 79-42A to 79-430, 79-456, 79-457t 7g-4'g-,79-529, 79-538, 79-7L0, 79-7LL, 79-749, 79-7SL Lo 7g-7s5, 7g-A23',79-879, 79-1054 to 79-1061, 79-Lt09, 29-1189 Lo 79-r195, -79-Ltg7',
79-L205, and 79-1401 to 79-t4L6, Reissue Revised Siatutes of
Nebraska.

Be it enacLed by the poopte of the sLate of }{ebraska,

Secti"on 1. Section 9-812, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 199G, is
amended to readr

- _ 9-412. (1) All money received frotr the operation of lottery ga[es
conducted purEuant Lo Lhe state Lottery Act in l{ebraska shalr be deposiled inthe State- Lottery operaEion Trust Fund, r{hich fund ls hereby cr;ated. AIIpayrents of expenses of the operatlon of the lottery ganes shall be nade fronthe state. Lottery operation Ca6h Eund. In iciordance with legislativeappropriations, money for paynents for expenses of the divlslon ihalt Uetranaferred fron Lhe State Lottery Operation Trust Eund to the State Lottery
Operation Cash Eund, which fund is hereby created. AII Doney necessary foithe paynent of_ lotLery prizes shalt be transferred fron Lhe State L6ttery
Operaeion Trust Eund to Lhe State Lottery pf,j.zc Trust F\rnd, which fund i;hcrcby creatcd. The anount. used for the paymenL of lottery prizes shall notbe less than forty percenL of the dollar anount of the lotteia- tickets whichhave been sold. At least twenty-five perccnt of the doliar amount of theloEtery tickets which have been sold on an anhualized basis 6hall betransferred from the SLate Lottery Operation Trust Eund to the EducationInhovation Eund, Lhe Sotid Waste Landfilt Closure Assistance Fuhd, theNebraska EnvironlenLal Trust Fund, and the Compulsive camblers AssistanceFund. Eorty-nine and one-half percent of the noney renaining after thepayment of prizes and operaLing expenses shall be traniferred to thc EducationInnovation Fund. Beginning on July lS, 1993, and continuing lhrough July 1,1997, twenty-four and one-half percent of the noney rcnaining ;fter -Che
paynent of prizes and operating expenses shall be transferred-to thc Soliat
WasLe Landfill Closure Assistance Eund and twcnty-fj.ve percent of the noneyrenaining after the paynent of prizes and operatlng expensrs shall bitransferred to the Nebraska Environmental Trust Fund to Ui used as provided inthe Nebraska EnvironmenLal TrusL Act. After July l, 199j, forty-nine andone-half percent of Lhe money renaining aftcr Lhe payDenL of prizea andoperating expenses shall be transferred to the Nebraska Environnental TrustEund to be used as provided in the Nebraska Environmental Trust Act. OnepercenL of- the noney renaining afLer the payBent of prizes and operati.ng
expenses shalr be transferred to Lhe compulsive canblers Assistancc runo to ui
used as provided in secLions 83-162.01 to 83-162.04.(2, The Education Innovation Eund is hereby crcated. Each fiscalyear beginning wiLh fiscal year 1994-95, aL least sevenly-five percent of thelotLery proceeds allocaLed Lo the EducaLion rnnovation runa snail bc availablefor disbursenent. The Education Innovat.lon Eund shall be allocated by thecovcrnor Lhrough lncentive grants to encourage the dcvelopnent of stralegicschool inproveDenL plan6 by ochool distrlcts for - accorpliEhing highperfonance learning and to encourage school.s to e6tab1lsh lnnovations in
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prograns or pracLlces that result in resLructuring of school organization,
school ranage[ent, and instructional progratrs Hhich bring about imp;ovement inthc quallLy of educat.ion. Such granLs are lntcnded Lo provide selected school
district6, teachers or groups of teachers, nonprofit educalional
organizations, educational service unlts, or cooperatlves funding for the
allo$rab1e co6L6 of inplenenting piloL projects and model programs.

Mlnj.grant8 shall be avallablc to school dlstricts to support thedevGlopr.nt of strategic school inproveDenC ptans which shaII includegtatcrents of purpoges and goals for the districts. The plans shall alsoinclude the specific staLenents of improvcnent or strateglc initiatives
dcslgmed to lnprove quality learning for every 6tudent.

Uajor cotpetitj.ve grants shall be avaiLabl,e to support innovativeprograls srhlch are directly related to the straLegic school inprovenenL plans.
?he dcvelopr.nt of a strategic school j.Dprovement plan by a school district
Bhall bc requlred before a grant is awarded. Annual reports 6hall be made byprograr recipienLs docuenLing the effectivencss of the progran in inproving
tlc quality of educati.on as designed in the strategic school inprovelentplans. Sprci.al consideration shall bc aiven to plans rrhich contain public orprlvate natchlng funds and cooperative agreenents, including agreements forin-kind Bervices. Purposes for which incenLives would be offered shall
lnclude:

(a) Professional staff developnent prograDs to provide fuds for
tcacher and admlnlstrator traini-ng and contj.nuing education to upgrade
t.aching and adninistratj.ve skills,

(b) Tlle development of strategic school inprovetrent plans by school
districts;

(c) Educational technology assistance to public schools for thepurchase and opcration of computers, telecomrunicati.ons equiprent and
servj.ces, and other forms of technological lnnovatj.on whj.ch nay enhanceclaggroon teaching, instructional nanagenent, and districtwide adninistraLi.on
pursuant to the sLate's goal of ensuring thaL all kindergarLen through grade
twalvs public school districts or affili.ated school systeDs have a direct
connectlon to a staLewide public co,ilputer lnf,ormaLion neLr{ork by June 30,
2000. Thc telecoDputing equipment and services needed to neet this goal nay
be funded under this subsection, sectlon 79-1233 and 79-1310, or any
co[binati,on of Euch subsection and sections. Such Eeleconrunications
cquipncnt, Bervices, and forns of technical lnnovaLion shall be approved by
thc Statc Departlent of Education in consultaLj.on fliLh the DepartrenL of
Adninistrative Services to insure compatibility of technologies and co[pllance
wlth statcrride prioriti.es;

(d) An educati.onal accounEability progran to develop an educatlonal
indicators systen Lo neasure the perfomance and outcones of public schools
and to ensure efficiency in operationsi

(e) AlLernative prograBs for students, including underrepresented
groups, at-rlsk studenLs, and dropouLs,

(f) PrograDs that deronsLrate inprovenent of stud6nL perfornance
against valid national and international achievement standardsi

(g) Early childhood and parent education which emphasizes child
developnent,.

(h) Prograns using decisionDakj.ng nodels that increase involvenent
of parenLs, teachers, and sLudents in school Danagenenti

(i) Increased involvement of the conmunity in order to achieve
increased confidence in and saLisfaction with lLs schools;

(j) Developnent of [agnet or rodel prograns desj,gned to facilitate
dcsegregatlon,

(k) Progrars that address fa[j,Iy and social issues iDpairing the
Iearning productivlty of students,

(1) Progratrs enhancing critical and higher-order thinking
capabilitics,

(D) Prograns which produce the quality of education necesaary toguaranter a cotrpetitive work forcei
(n) Prograns designcd to increase productivity of 6taff and students

through innovative use of tine;
(o) Training programs designed to benefit teachers at all levels of

education by increasing their ability to work with educational technology in
thc classrooni and

(p) Approved prograns or services under sections 79-1106 to 79-1ilo9
79- 1 108.

The Govarnor shall establish the Excellence in Educalion Council.
The Governor shall appolnt eleven nembers to Lhe council- including
repra6entatives of educationaL organizatj.ons, posLsecondary educational
institutions, the busj.ness cornmuniLy, and the general public, leDbers of
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school boards and parent education associ,atlons, school adDlnistrators, and atleast four teachers who are engaged in classroon teaching. Tte State
Departnen! of EducaLion shall provide staff support for the coucil. fte
council shall have the following polrers and duties:(f) In consultation with the State DeparLment of Educatj.on, develop
and publiEh criteria for the awarding of grants for prograns pursuant to this
subsectloni

(ii) Provide recommendatj.ons to the Covernor regarding the sclection
of projects to be funded and the distribution and duration of project fundlng;(iii) Establish standards, fornats, procedures, and tinelines for
the succegsful j.nplenentatj-on of approved programs funded by the Educatlon
Innovation Fund,

(1v) Assist school distrj.cLs ln deternining Lhe effectlveness of the
innovations in prograns and practices and measure the subsequent degree of
inprovenent ln Lhe quauty of education;

(v) Consider the reasonable distribution of funds across the state
and all classes of school dlstricLsi and

(vi) Provide annual reports to the covernor concerning prograns
funded by the fund, Each report shall lnclude Lhe nunber of applicants and
approved applicantg, an ovorviel, of th6 various prograns, objecLives, and
anticipated outcores. and dltalled reports of the cost of each prograL.

fo assist Lhe coucil in carrying ouL its duties, the Statc Board of
Educatlon shall, in consultation wiLh the counclI, adopL and pronulgate rulea
and rcgulations establishing criLerj.a, standardE, and procedurcs regardj.ng the
selcction and adrinistration of progrars fundcd fror the Educetlon Innovation
Eund.

(3) Recipients of grants fron the Educatlon fnnovatlon Eund shall bc
required to provide, upon request, Euch data rclating to thc funded prograDs
and inltiatives as Ehc Governor deens necessary.

<4) Any roney in the Stat. LoEtery Operatlon Trust Fund, thc State
Lottcry Opcratlon Cash Eund, the State Lottery Prize Trust ElDd, or tltc
Education fnnovation l'und avai.lable for i.nvestnent sha1l be invested by tha
state lnvestrent offlcer purauant to the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act andthe Nebraska Stato Funds Invcstment Act.

(5) Unclalned prlze loney on a wiming loLtery ticket shall be
retained for a period of titre prescribcd by rules and regulations. If no
clain is nade wlthln such period, the prize money shall be used ats thc
discretion of the Tax Comni6sioner for any of the purposes prescribed j.n this
secLion.

scc. 2

Sectlon 79-203, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
atrended

for hi.sor her
sixLeen
person

colmty

arendcd to read:
79-233. Eor purpo8es of sect,ions 79-232 to l*#l 13:298t(1) &rroUrcnt option progral neans thc prograr cstabll8hcd in

secEion 79-234;
(2) Option school distrlct ncans the publlc school distri.ct that a

student chooscs to attcnd other than hls or hcr resident school district,(3) Option student reans a student that ha8 chosen to attend apublic school district other than his or her resident school district,(4) Residcnt school district neans the public school di8trict in
which a student resldes; and

(5) Siblings lcans all childrcn rcsiding in the sane houschold on a
pernanent basis rrho have Lhe sane nother or father or who arc stepbrothcr or
sLepsister to each othcr.

Sec. 5. Section 79-245, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, ls
anended to read:

79-245. (+) Fcr rr+oo} 1lcm ;1.1,9o.9+ cnd :L99f-92; Chc el:*lrcEcFftrcr* of ldrrcaitsi.a rH+ p., ttrc oF,gilrr drd dirtr-r€G
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!?et1gle p* putri+ ffit for the prcee+ing 1rea+- 6 dc8b*iftd bf th.deffi cr th. opein sehoo+ # pe! ptrFi+ €ost for ttte ereee+hglEar ffi leeo*d in Che # Epprs"€d annrrt} ffi fcper€? Hrencri{ +...7 in trro epprcrrf{a+ery equ&} pE?ftene! 6n o! Bre Janutt.? 3e and on arffi Jec 397 fof €rapetr36 i*effred drrt.,i*g the eur.fait s€lEo+ Iffi fG a€hopti.n rtfl4crrt? +n€iild+ng opei€n +tudclrer nho i!.e(a Beginning niLh Lhe L992-93 school year, Lhe Tax Equity and
Educational. opportunities Support AcL Ehal1 apply to the enrollnen€ optionprogran as provided in this subsecLion, Eor purposes of the acL, @ (1)option studcnts shall not be counLed as fornula students by the residenL
school disLricL and shalI be counted by the oplion school dj.sLrict and (D (Zt
thc optj.on school disLrict shall include the funds received pursuant to thissectlon in the calculaLion of other acLual receipts as required by section
?9- 1018.

t+' +f s optsffi s# rc+oca!6 i*r a **EFa-nt selEol ali.t#i€tdurhg the rc+6+ lEet- the d.pirtn * shal+ proratse the ffit ffii+t d tothc opti€n rehool di+er,kt prFffi€ to tFi. rccFifi a€€ord+Eg to th.
p"opotat+ona+c Gielrt of gi{c sneh stildcfit rtrl3 .lEEIla.d in tlra 6pe*ffi .€h6+dittri€tr

(9 +f $f{{#itnt {i,trdJ irc rct epprop?i*trd to fu++ll H thi.
'ction7 the @ 3hat* ialcc a proporffi r-idtclis +n erch p.frat
iaate purJrrant tc thi. *r-$i.fr

Sec. 6. Section 79-301, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
ananded to read:

?9-30f. (1) The State Departnent of EducaLion provided for inArticle VII. section 2, of the Conslitution of Nebraska shal.I consist of a
State Board of Education and a Connissioner of EducaLion. The State
Department of EducaLion shall have general supervision and adrinistration ofthe school Eysten of Lhe state and of such other activities as the Legislatureray dircct.

(2) **+ of tl}e Poi'er' and dtt,ilr hc?Grtoforc cortfer.r-cd upon +hc gCtle
Supcr+nteidcr* cf frrb}.i€ iEnrtli*c+ioil .Hl bc eos!c...d by thc Statc
Ecparttcftt of Eihrca+,ioq the eErtse Boa*t of Edu€r+*€n? on thc eollri#,ificr ef
Educ.++crr? er prcvidd bf +efr

f3) The State Board of Education, acting as a uniL, shall, be thepolj,cy-forring, planning, and evaluaLive body for the state school progran.
Ercept in the appolntnent of a Conmissloner of Education, the board sha}l
deliberato and tako action with the professional advice and counsel of the
CoDrlasloncr of Education.

t9 Il) Ihc CoDnisEloner of Education shall be the execuLive officerof the Statc Board of Educatlon and Lha adnlnistraLive head of Lheprofosaional, technical, and clerical staff of the State Departnent of
Educatlon. fte coMlssloner Bhall acL under the authority of the SLaLe Board
of Education. The couissioner shall have the responsibility for carrying outthc rcqulrelcnts of law and of board poticies, sLandards , rules , and
regulationB and for providing the educational leadership and services deemed
ncceasary by the board for the proper co[duct of Lhe state school progran. In
thc evcnt of vacancy in office or the absence or incapacity of the
Corrl6sionar of EducaLlon, the deputy cor[lsaloner shall carry out all the
duticE ir0poEed by law upon thc connissioner.

Sec. 7. Sectlon 79-4LL, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aranded to read!

79-4LL. The electors of any Class VI school disLrict nay, by a
fifty-fivc percen! rajority affirnative votr of those present and voting on
the 16sue at ar annucl or a speclal eeetlng or special election of the
di8trict, cxtend the grade offerings of that district to include gradeE seven
and eight. If the vote is by speclal electlon, such election shall be
conducted by the county clerk or ol€ction corri6sionor in accordance with the
Elcction Act. If the issue recelves Euch flfty-five percent rajority
affirEativq vote, the school dlstricL shall th.n be l{novrn a6 a Class VIjunior-Benlor high school district and shal.l be supported ln the satrc Danner
ar Haa Providad for the support of thc district prcvj,ous to the extenEion of
lts grade offerings. In such an election, thr electors of all Class I school
di8tricts in which Eherc 1s locatcd an incorporated city or vltlage shall vole
soparately and the renaining Class I school districts 6hall vote separately as
a unit either for a plan for the individual district or with lorc districts as
detcnined by the vote by the election. Eifty-five percent of the votes cast
in cach votlng unit shall be in favor of the proposition to put such a plan
into operatl,on.

Sec. 8. SecLion 79-424, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atsended to rcad:

79-424, A Class I school district or portj.on thereof ehich +r not
-4-
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cones within Lhe provisions of sectlon 79-431 nay file a petition for
affiliation pursuant Lo secLion 79-413, 79-415, or 79-416 or a plan for
afflliation pursuanL to sectlon 79-440 nith the counLy superlntendent to
affiliate wiLh one or nore ClasE II, IIl, lV, or V dlstricts, or to affiliate
in part lrith one or more Class II, III, IV, or V dlslrlcLs and 1n part to
become part of one or more Class VI diatricLs. Affuiation shall beacconpllshed pursuanL Lo any of Lhe procedures prescrlbed ln the
Reorganization of School Districts AcE and sections 79-4L3 to 79-419,
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Sec. 9. Section 79-431, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anonded to read:

79-431. (1) Any Class I school district which is part of a C1as6 VI
district. or districts or any Class I distrj-ct or portion thereof which is
affi-liaEed or afflliatsed ln part and also part. of a Class VI district ordistricts and which (a) becones subject to dissolution pursuant Lo section
79-470,79-494, or 79-598 or (b) oLherwise dissolves, unless otherwiseprescribed in the affiliation peLition, shall be nerged with another
affiliated Class I districL, be nerged rvith a Class II, III, IV, or V
disLricL, or be nerged with a Class I district which is part of a Class VI
disLrict or dislri.cts, Any such distrlct or portion thereof which fail6 to
conply erith thi6 subsection she+ bG 'rrbice€ to thc profi+i.r3 of ree+,i€ftt
19-#A La THle a'tt shall be dissolved and attached to an existlng C1ass II,
III, IV. or V district by th€ county superintendent of schools under section
79-498. Any such districe or portlon thereof whlch was afflllated 6hall
retain its original. affj.Iiation, and any portion of such district rrhich lraspart of a Class VI district shall renain part of such Class VI dtstrlct.
*+tdr Jr+ +a +59?a atlll Any school dlstrict which fails Lo conply r{iLh the
provlslons of subsectlon (1) of sectlon 79-402 Ehal,l be dissolved by thecounty superintendent and aEtached to an existj.ng Class II, III, IV, or V
dlstricE.

(2) A Class II, III, IV. or V district $hich becon.s a Claas I
district pursuant to secEion 79-472 or any other state law shall uerge wlth a
Class II, III. IV, or V district, affiliate with one or nore C1as6 ll, lII,
IV, or V districEs, becone part of one or [ore Class VI districta, or
affiliate in part with one or nore Class II, III, IV, or V distrlcts and inpart becone part of one or nore Class VI distrlcts.

(3) tft ! Jnlt +i +993r *f ll an affiu.ated CIas6 II, III, IV, or V
district dissolves, unless otherwlse stated 1n the afflliation petition, anyportj.ons of a Class I district that are affiliated with such dj.strict nay
affll1ate with another Class II, III, IV, or V dlstrlct, rerge slth any Class
I, II, III, IV, or V district, or become part of a Class VI district.

(4) *fEcr irrrtt +7 +993, +f tE a CIaBB VI distrlct. dlssolves, any
Class I distsrict. or portion6 thereof which are part of such distri.ct tray
afflliate wlth a Class II, III, IV, or V distrlct, nerge wlth any Class I, II,
III, IV, or V districe, or becone part of another Class VI district.

Sec. 10. Sectlon 79-440, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-440. (1) Each county colllllttee shall recelve and consider aII
plans and procedures subnittsd to it. by the state co[mittee. The plans nay
include plans for the affiliatlon of school dlstrlcts. Thc county coulttee
shall prepare and subEit to the state contrittee, for itr approval or
disapproval, a plan of reorganizatlon of school dlstrlcts for the counEy.
Snch p+.n of rcorgaiii.eti€n rha}} bc .trbri+€cd eo thc rt*gc colr#i+€eG pri.r tc
Janut"t +7 it{,g0r

(2, When a proposed plan of reorganizatlon of school distrlcts for
the counLy or part thereof has been tentatively agrced upon by a county
comnittee, a nap of the proposed district or distrj,cts shall be prepared
showing the boundaries thereof and a staterent of the dcscription of the
boundaries of such proposed districL or districts and details of the p1an.
Such nap and statament shall be placed on file with the county superlntendent
together t{ith a statenent prcparcd by thc couittee BeLLing forth the
provisions of section 79-443 end other facts considered perLinent by Lhe
county connltEee for the lnfornation of the publ.ic as Lo the reasons for and
benefits of such proposal.

(3) The county superintendent Eha1l givc noEicc of thc filing of
such rap and statement by publicaLion of such fact in a newspaper of general
circulation in Ehe arca.

Sec. 11. section 79-462, Reissue Rcvised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to rcad!

79-452. (1) where streans of water or other natural or artiflcial
barriers rake it irpracticable for children to attcnd school 1n their own
schooL dlstrict, Lhe counLy superinLendent sha1l, rhen r.$GJEcd pctitioncd by
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(2) If the
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trdo or roro Echool di6trlcts runathrough any platted lot or any unplatLeat loL of flve acres or lcBs 60 that theparcel of r.rl raEatc is located in two or lore school district3, the properLyorm.r ray petlLlon to have all of thc loe or parccl lncluatcd tn ghi sitrooldl3trict ln which thc re8idence is localrd, i.f a iesidence is locatod on theIot or. parcel,- or i.n tbe school distrlct ln whlch a tajority of the lot orparcel is located, if no residence is located on thc lot or -parcel. ThepctiElon shall be directed to the county superlntendenL and shal1 rtate (a)the 1991f description of the lot or parccl involved, (b) that the lot orparcel l1e8 wlthln tHo or norc school districts whlch shall be idenEified, (c)theC all pcrsons with any legat interest in the property tnd al1 occupants'oithc propcrty have joined i.n the peLition, (d) Lhe school-distric! to wLich theland should be transferred, and (e) that no prior tranafer pursuant to thj-sFection hag been rade.
. (3) t{lthin fourteen days after the receipt. of a peLition pursuant tothls Eectlon, the county superl,ntendent shatl noLlfy thc school boaid or boardof education of cach affected school diEtrict. Eaah affectod school districtthall have chtrty days after the recelpt of the notlcc to contest thestatetcnts in the petition.

If the county 6uperinLendent finds each of the sLat,enent8 in thepcti,tion Eo be true and if no objections to a petj,lion are filed rith thecounty superintendenL or the county superj.ntendent finds thc objections t,o bc
unfounded, he or she shall transfer the balance of the lot or parcel inlo theschool dlstrict specj,fied in.the petltl,on subjecL to the conditions of thj.s
E99t_1on-. lSrG If the pctition iB filcd on or bcforc Ecbruary 15 of the year inehich the transfer is approved. thc tranEfer shall be effeclivc on June- I ofthc. ycar_ ln ,which thc tran3fcr is approvcdalE_tbg 7 cx*pt tlret nhcn apctltion ls filed after February 15 the transfer shal1 not be effective until
Junc I of thc following ycar,

(4) On or beforc June 1 of each year, the county superintendentshall-notify thc county clerI. county assessor, county trcasurlr, lnd affected
school districts of the effective date of any transfeis Dade pursuant to thisscctLon in the previous tHelvc nonthB. Appeals nay be taken fron the actionof the county superinlendent under this section to the digtrict court of Che
county in Hhich the lo! or parcel is located ln the Bane lanner as appeala aretahcn fror action of the county board i,n the allowanca or disallowance ofclairs against thc county.

Sec. 12, Section 79-463, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancndad to readl

79-463, (lI tlhen t}} (a)Ii) a strean of water or otber natural orartificlal barricrs make it neceasary for a child to travel more than fiveDilcs to attend schoo], either in his or her distrj.ct or in any adjoiningdistrict j.n thc sale counLy or {5} (ii) a strea, of }rater or other natuial oiartlflcial barriers 6eparate a part of a school district frorn the major partof that 6chool district and (A l}} attaching the terrj.tory which is cut - offby the strean of water or other natural or artificial bairiers to a districtin an adjoining county will enable such child to attend school by travclingless than in his or her district or will craate more practiLal districiboundaries, a parent or guardian of such child or the school board or board of
education of the dlsLrj.ct nay file a request with Lhe Connissioner ofEducation that such LerriLory be attached, for school purposes, Lo thedlstrict in tha adjoining county having a nearer school. Upon iuch regues!
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being filed, the conmissioner 6hall convene a board consisting of thecorlnissioner, the county superintendent of schools of the county in r{hich theapplicant resides, and the county superintendenL of schools of the county towhich the applicant desires to have such territory attached to pass upon theregueEt, Ihc board 6ha11 be convened at the office of Lhe countysuperintendent of schools of the counLy in vrhich Lhe applicant resides withi;sixLy days after Lhe request is filed, at a time to be fixed by theconnissioner, who shall notify the other members of the board, the applicant,
and the ncnbers of Lhe school board of each school dj.strict involved, byregistered or certified nail, of the tine and place of hearing, at least ten
days prior thereto. A notice of thc requesL for Lransfer and the tiDe andplace of hearing shall also be posted in three public places. one of whichplaces shaIl be upon the ouLer door of the schoolhouse, if there is one, ineach district affected, at least ten days prior to the hearing. At thehearing, thc board by najorlty decision nay order Lhe terriLory which is cutoff by such strean of water or other natural or artificial barriers to beattachcd to thc achool distrlcL in the adjolning county
only.
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Rej.6aue Revised Statutes of llebraska, isSec. 13. Section 79-479,
anended to read:79-479- (1)(a) Beginning January L, L992, any school districtboundaries changed by Lhe neans provlded by Nebraska law, including the
Dethods provided by the Reorganization of School Districts Act and Eections
19-226 b 1Wr 79-402 t-o 79-404, 79-406, 79-4L2 Lo 79-42L. 1ffi SHA$,
79-431,79-452 to W qH59 79-455.79-460 Lo 79-468, 79-470, 79-472,
79-478, 79-4eO, 79-495, 79-498, and 79-598 but excluding Lhe nethod provided
by Eections 79-407,79-473 Lo 79-475, and 79-549, shall be nade only upon anorder issued by the county superintendent. If the boundaries so changed arein more than one county, such order shalI be j.ssued joinLly by the county
superintendents of al] counties j.nvolved. The county superintendent or county
supcrintendents shall not issue "]r_ord"" changing boundarieE rclating to

the
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afflllation of school dlstricts if twenLy percenL or nore of any tract of landunder. comon -ownershi.p whi.ch is propoiing Lo affili.ate is not contiguous tothe hlgh school distrlct wlth which affutaiion is proposed unless (i) ohe orlore residant studenLs of Lhe Lrac! of land under conmon ownership hasaLtended the hlgh schoor progran of the high school alistrlct vrlthin' theirnediately preceding ten-year_ period or (ii) approval- of the petition or pr.antrould arlow siblings of such residenL stuienti Lo aLtend LhL sane schooi asthc residenL students atLended.(b) Tlxe order issued by the counLy superinLendenL or counLysuperlntendents shall be certified to the county Lrerk- of each county in whichboundarics are changed and shal,t also be certiiied to Lhe sLate DepertDenL ofEducation. such ordar sharr be issued no lat.er than June I and shair have aneffcctive date no laLer than August 1 of the sane year. For purposes of theschoor district boundary map provided by lhe counLy iuperintendlnL pursuant tosection 23-3305. deterrini,ng school district counLs- pursuant to secLions79'524 and ?9-578, and calcurati.ng state aid arrocalioirs pursuant to the TaxEquity and Educational OpporLunities Support Act. any - change in schooldistrict boundaries with an effective dat;- between iune i and Aigust 1 of anyyear shall be considered effective June 1 of such year.(2) Unless otherwise provided by state liw or by the terns of anaffiriation or rcorganlzation pran or peLition rvhich is ionsistent with staLeIaw, all assets, including budgeL authoiity as provided in secLlons 79-1023 to79-1030, and liabiliLies, except bonded -obligations, of school disLri.cLsrerged, ,dissolved, or annexed shal.l be transferred Lo the receiving districtor dlstricts on the basis of the proportionatc share of assessed -varuation
received aL the time of reorganization. When a cIaB6 II, III, IV, or V schooldistrict bcco[es a Class I school district:(a) I{hich becones part of a Class VI disLrict which .offersinstruction in grades seven through Lwelve, 44,927G percent of the Class II,rrr, rv, or v district's assets and liabirities sirarl be transferred to the
neH class r districL and Lhe renainder shall be transferred to the class vrdi8trict or districts of shich the class r district becoEes a part on thebaEis.of the proportionate share of assessed valuation each high schooldistrict received at the tiDe of such change in ctass of district, o;(b) t{hich is affiliaLed or becoDes part of a CIasE VI district whichoffers_instruction in grades nine through twelve, 6r.3793 percent of the classII, III, IV, or V school district's asseLs and Ii-abilities shall betransferred to the new crass r district and the relainder sharr be transferredLo the crasE vr district or districts of rrhich the class r distri.ct becones apart and to the high school district or districLs with grhich the Class Idistri.ct is affiriated on the basis of the proportionate share of assessedvaluation-.aach htgh schoor district receivei at the tine of such change inclaBs of disLri.ct.

SGc. 14. Section 79-482, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-482. The notice specified in section 29-481 shall also be givcnln the 6are Danner as provided by Eecti.on ?9-+..56 79-462 for Lransferring -l.and
fro! one disLrict to another,

Scc. 15. Section 79-526, Reissuo Revis8d StaLuLes of Nebraska, isalended to read!
79-526. The school board or board of educaLion of a Class t, lI,lll, IV, or VI school district has responsibility for the general care andupkeep of the schools, shall provide the necessary -6upp1ie6 -and equipnent,and, -except as otherwj.se provided, has the power io cairie pupils to 6e taughLin such branches and crassified in such gradts or deparLrents'as ray seeu bisLadaptcd to a course of study erhich the board shalr e'staulish rith tfre consen!and advlcc of the staLe DepartDenL of Education. *n €:La** * rad g+asr iFttclrco} di.t"rkt 7 thc boar.d *te+r c+*ra+ra thc putri+r igcord+ng to c ccuFe ofr!fldf efoviJld by the *cptrtnatt-. The board shili nake provlsion for pup1l6

!ha! my_ enter at any tile during the school year, thl board shatt eais. to
I" l."e-b i,r t boolr for 'uch 

pritpore,- r recot.d have a record kepL ofthe actvancerent of arl pupil8 in each branch of study. The board shall nakerureB and-regulation6 as it deens nccessary for the goierment and hearth ofthc puplls and devise -any n.an6 a6 lay seen 6asL Lo aecurc the rcgularattendance and progress of children aL school.
Scc, 16. SecLion 79-540, Reissuc Bcviscd StaLutes of Ncbraska, isarended to rcad:
79-540. If any person offcring Lo voLe at any Class t 7 *+7 +EEa++7 of +I or II school district meeting cr elictsion i6 challenged asuqualified. by any registercd voLer i,n such school district, Lhe chaiipersonprasiding. at_such_neeting or a jrdge et .{r€h c}L.e+in shal1 explain tL theperson challenged Lhe qualifications of a voter. rf such persbn states that

-8-
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he-or she }s qualifi.ed and Lhe.challenge is not withdrawn, the chaj.rperson €fjndg€ shaIl administer an oath, redu;ed to writing, in iuastancela!-iorrow",
"You do solemnly swear (or affirn) Lhat you are i citizen of the unitedSLates, Lhat you are of.the constiLuti.onally prescribed .ge oi an-eiector orupwards, that you are domicired in Lhis precinct or ward, ihich precincL orward lies in whole or in parL wiLhin tire boundaries of'this ""rro[i-ai"t.i"t,::-d Ih':._I:: :::.T:si"l9..d ro. vore. in Lhis precincL or ward, "o n"ip yo,Gocr. r;very person Laking such_oaLh and sighing his or her name tlrereeo'to-itshall be pernitted to vote on all questions-profosed at such ";;iil;: ecilr€€i.fr

Sec. L7, Section 79-59f, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
79-581' The secretary of any schoor board or board of education ofa crass I- rr, rrr, or vr er :I-r* ichool alistrict fairing o" n"tri"iirrg toconply wiLh Lhe provi.sions of section 79-580 sharr be quirti or'--i--ii""" vnisdemeanor' rn the discretion of the court, the 3ud{ment'or conrri"iro" ".yprovide for the renoval from office of such secretaiy for such riiiuie o.neglect.
Sec. 18, Section 79-705, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
79-705. For Lhe purpose of creating public sent,imenL and callingpubli.c atLention !o the great damage caused b6th to life "na p.op"i[y uy-rlre]the Eriday bcfore Eire Recognition Day shart be designated .ira i."tr*i .l st.tuEire Day. staLe Fire Day sha1l be oLserved by ch6 pubtic, i;i;aa;, andparochial schoors of Lhe state with excrcises lppropriite to'ttl suriict anathe day. The second saturday i.n t{ay rha+} bc i€ iisilnated and "trri-6.-x"ownas Eire Recognition Day--.; .nd effie+rcr appropr+ate-tor ttrc *urFie-ane aalrna? be €rcere,i.cd bI Gnt +i.r. dce.ritn fi+rSec. 19. Section 79-743, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, isamended to read:

. .. 79-743. - (1) Any boerd i.lr eon€rol ef tnI pu*i€ 
'@ co+bEr7 orHr+rcrir+tf school board or board of education nay-eitablish, witti ttre "iprovafof the state Board of vocationar Education, a iocaLional ictrooi, Jepii[nent,or course providing i.nsLruction necessary for Lhe preparation of inaividuarsfor paid -or unpaid employment in occupaLions not ieqir:-ring a uaccaiauieate oradvanced degree and vocational student-organizaLion jctivifies wt,ict--iunccionas an integral part of lhe school, departnent, or course.

\Zl VocaLional schools, .deparLLents, or courses, when approved bythe state Board of vocaLi.onal EducaLion, shall be reiDbursed in 'ai:coraancc
with the terns specified annually in the contracts betrieen the local boaid andthe state board.

Sec. 20, Section 79-744, Reissue Revised Statutes of !{ebraska, isamended Lo read:
79-744. The State Board of Vocational Education shall (l) cooperatewith the boards authorized by sections 79-738 to 79-744 io' estlbtistrvocational schools. departments, or courses, (2) cooperaLe with Lhe unitedstatcs Departrent of Education in the adninistraLion of' federal regisrationrerating to vocational education and the Nebraska staLe pran ior v6ci[ronarEducation, (!) ldninister the funds provlded by the federar governneni -under

such .federal r.egislation, by the sLate oi Nebraska, and by donitions orconLribuLions for the promolion of vocaLional education in thc pirbJ.ic schoolsof_ Nebraska, (4) appoi.nL sLaff nembers Lo adrini.ster such fedei-ar lesisrationand sections 79-738 Lo 79-744 for the sLate of Nebraska, isi -iii ttrecompensation -of _such personnel and_pay such conpensation and'ouiei necessaryexpenses of ad[i.nisLraLi.on fron funds approprialed by Lhe Legisrature oravailabre federal funds, (6) nake stirdie; and invistigationi ieiaiive tovocational education, (7) promote and aid i.n the esLablishu6nt of vocaLionalschools, departnenLs, or courses in connuniLies giving training in suchsubjecLs and cooperaLe with local boards in the mainteiance-of such -sihoors,
depart,ents. or courses, (B) prescribe qualifications and provide for thecerLifi.caLion of Leachers and supervisors oflocationar education and relatedsubjects, (9) cooperate in Lhe naintenance of posLseconalary Lrainlng "orr"""for the preparation of Leachers and supervisors bf vocaLionil educafion andrelated subjects or maintain such couries under its oon direction and control,
lnd (10) establish and deternine by general regulatlons the qualificat.lons tobe possessed by persons engaged in thA training of vocational Leachers.l$r€ &Ert Beard ef ll#i€nr+ Edueael€n rha++ Eot e!+on veccgi.|rr+cdteeti€n proft'liail' €o be catsab]i.hed undeli sece,idrr +ffi t +g-+<* +e ""etpfegrail' r?e irreolr',i.# r,,i+h scetsi€frs A5-9I? eo AH€6 ard g5.+*+'

Sec. 21. Section 79-748, Reissus Revised Statutes of Nebra8tra, Ls
anended to read:

79-748, (f) The Lagislature finds and declareE that!
-9-
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.lP) The competiLj.veness of Lhe UniLed SLates in the new g1oba1econony lrill require chaL.schools effectively educate arl students and pieparether to develop the capacity Lo learn new skilrs and Lasks quickly irnd- toapply-_this knor{Iedge in creaLive and imaginative ways, in nov6l conlexts, andin collaboraLion wiLh others,
_ (c) The need to fundanenLally restructure educaLion Lo meeL thechaUe:ges and opportunities of a conslantly changing technoLogicat econony isrecognl.zed and endorsed by such diverse gioups is [he coruri.cfee for EconolicDcvelopnent, an organizaLion of sone eighty- chlef executlve offtcers ofAlcrlcan corporations, Lhe EducaLion collission of the states, the NationarEducaLion-Association, the Anerican Federation of reachers, and Lhe National.Governorsr Association, eld(d) The restrucLuring- of the school systen is a long-Ler[, evolvingprocess-nith the principal goal being to develop-a systern Lha[, ensures Lhatall studenLs rearn to use their nindi werr as a- resuit of thcir educaLion- 7

f+ *tle- tegli+]t# Dceeiber +9eS {rpo}iui cn rlhoo}rc.tlrn€+ul.lrlt # J+gtri+iea* ingerert +n res+t aroilE t+G+.r..skc
Freitr-r rdi+rtirtfiEor3? 

'elro'o} 
bo.1d 

'Gnber^r, 
burircr, #".onr7 €ndr+iec cdncc+i.n po++€@rs End a+!o rcn# t"ht€ ro[e eri*sreerc anatc{loo}' Gf9_lo! chgatfing irr rcatftetur,irrg ilr ere foil or fircth€?i

ff} Rcrtfrietu.iig thc re# ry*er ir con#irtrr* iri+h thc inrE-Ecfri*il+cai€ idcnbi# in thc l{.n Bor,i.ro*s fd t+ebrcslra pfGGcaJT +rciud+ryt*r9* rtil+ca+6 tlh+ €a++ fa i*nrehg and not list +;ae+aE; eaFgbi@c eariercfrhipr? f* ieG,i+e c*t+r.n ific+v.i.t* * dcdiop+rig+i#i"ffi for thc fr+urc? and for the +clrcfrging of pus.i€ nerffi th*flgh,ilt€reEcftorf eoopcreEian? fird
€} S+gr++i€ffits efus €e refolr and resfroettrc €hc ,clbel rfrtserihic b.s iri++rtcd it the iM +e+e+ through the Me of eha4e preF:t7 ap:o!|f?r of .€lb+ *ipfovctdrE +nve+l.+ng coali+ifi. of # ,d}odidi,i*istlnatcil? rcho('+ botrd rteibaB, Jtrrd€n+s? pa?enGs, and bE r*er, tnatccilurl*t" ;Lceder+r
(2) It is the intent of the LegislaLure to stiDulate j.deas anatvisi'ons lhat go beyond the traditional noders of schooring and Lo encouragethe developrent of public-private partnerships in egtablishing and supportingrefor! in education.
Sec. 22. Section 79-756, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

aDended to readr

LB 34?
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of thc state,
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conpetiLion is naking new demands upon the

Corrission Cash Eund is
lnf

79-755. The Nebraska schools

e.gtuf.+H +o e*rr.:t
ioDc:l lic€riirt€t prrrfiri|te to rteh lce+i€ffi stitll+ b

ffif r9rE, +n tltc ffi csei+able for ifircrtrcnt rhr}} be iillc t d b? ttrc ,tfte*ilrcGtnerrc o+Fi€€f, pur'trart to thc t$rtdre e8pitd E*paifi.n-te+ qild tltrllcbrtrtct St*tG M! ifnsertrc* f€+r
Sec. 23. Section 79-802, Reissue Reviscd SLatutcs of l{ebraska, isa[cndcd to rcad:
7?-?92: (!) orcept as provided in subsection (Z) of this section,no pcrson- Ehall bc ernployed to teach i.n any public, privat.e, dcnoninational,or parochlal school in this state who does noL hold a val,id Nebraskiccrtificatc or perriL issued by the couissioner of Education lGqalizinq hiDor her to teach Lhe grade or subjects to which olecteds z ciecpt +[rct rrtl|eHrrr Gst.#c of perri+ dral+ bc F$rircd of -pclront

clre+uri+.c*t +n coiilt!"it? €c++cae+.
(2)._Any person who holds a vaI1d certiflcate or perniL to teachisBued by iloLher staLe lay be elptoyed as a subsLitute teacher'in any public,prlvate, denoninational, or parochial school in this staLe for noL n6ri tnanten- working days if he or she begins the application process, on the firsterployrcnc day, for a Nebraska EubstiLuLe LLacher,s tertifiiace and Lheissuancc of such certificate is pending,
(3)- Public, private, denoEj.national, or parochi.al schools in theatate nay enploy persons who do noL hold a valid Nebralka teaching certificateor pernit issued by Lhe Connissioner of EducaLion to serve as -aides Lo ateacher or teachers. Such teacher aides uay not assuDe any teachingre6ponsibiliLies. A Leacher aide ray be assigned duLies which are n6nteachiniin nature if the enploying school hai assured-itself that the aide has beeispecifically_ .prepared for such duLies, incruding Lhe handling of energencysltuations nhich night ari.se ln the course of his oi her work.Sec. 24. SecLion 79-814, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, isaliended to read!
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79-8L4, Tllc board nay limit Lhc use of any ccrtificatc or pcrnj.tissued under sections 79-805 to 79-816 end based upen ic* Hrm fo* rllr of
s.eg" pfepar.Gt+n fof tfrclHitg to ela# + sehoo+ +i.tfi€+r and' Er.atetl+indcr'gartn +o s'i* {{r e+ffi iE +€hoo} di-tr"i€rr er ailr ccr+i+i'ce+c E ;Crri+b'Bcld t pori fouf G ftore fffi Gf 6++eE? prcP.tra8ilr it-al* elacses 06 :€hooldiitri€tsr or #h€o+s to Lhose grade -letets, subject fields, or areas ofinstructi.on for which Lhe hotder was specifically prepired to teaih, counsel,supervise, or administer by a standard institutian-of-higher education.Sec. 25, Section 79-850, Reissue Revised stiLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-850. Eor purposes of secLions 79-050 to 79-BSZ, unless thccontext otherwise requires, reorganized school district neans:
^ ..(1) Any expanded or altered school distrj.ct, organized or altlred byany. of the rneans provided by Nebraska law including, bu[ not Umited to. th6

I9q9q" plovided bI tlre Reorganization of School DisLricts Act, Ecction79-407, 79-4L3, SXSGa 79-463, or 79-473, or sections 79-4lS to 79-417 or
79-452 Lo 79-455; or

- - (2) Any school district to be formed 1n the future if the petj.tionor plan for such reorganized school district has been approved pursuant to anyof the nethods set forth in subdivision (l) of this section wheir the effectivadate of such reorganization is prospective, For purposes of this subdivi.sion,a petj,tion or plan shall be deemed approved nhen the Iast legal action hasbeen taken, as prescribed in secLion 79-4L3,79-450, or 79-455, necessary toeffect the changes in boundaries as set forth in the petition or plan.Sec. 26. section 79-902, Reissue Revised Statutes of-Nebraska, is
anended to readl
- 79-902. For purposes of the School Enployees Retirenent Ac!, unlesgthe context otherwise requires:

(l) Accunulated contributions neans the 6un of al.l anouts deductedfro! the conpensation of a member and credited to his or her individualaccount in the school Retirenent Eund together wlth regular interest thereon,
coDpounded .monthly, quarterly, seniannually, or annually;(2) Beneficiary means any person in receipt-of a school retirenentallowance or other benefit provided by the act,(3) ltetrber Deans any person grho has an account in the SchoolRetirenent Fund,

(4) County school official ncans the counly superintendent ordistrict. Buperintendent and any person serving in his or her bffice who isrequired by law to have a teacherrs certificaie;(5) Creditable service neans prior service for which credj.t isgranted under sections 79-926 Lo 79-929, service credit purchascd undcrsections 79-933.03 to 79-933.06, and alr service rendered whilL a contributingneEber of the retirenent sysLem. Creditable service includes working days]sick days, vacation days. ho!.idays, and any other leave days for whi;tr theemployee is paid regular wages as pare of the enployeers agreenent with theenployer. Creditable service does not include 1un!-sun fiaynents to theenployee upon terminaLion or retirenent in lieu of aCcrued benefits for suchdays, eligibility and vestj-ng credit, nor service years for which menberconLributions are withdrawn and not repaid,(5) Disability retirement allowance means the annuity paid to aperson upon reLiretrenL for disability uder section 79-952;(7) Erlployer neans the State of Nebraska or any subdivision thereofor agency of the staLe or subdivision auLhorized by Lar{ to hire school
etrp.l.oyees or to pay thelr co[pensation,'

- (9) Eiscal year neans any year beginning July 1 and endj.ng June 30next follouing,
(9) Regular interesL neans inLeresL aL such a raLe as detert[ined bythe retirenent board in confornity with acLual and expecled earnings on ita

investnenLs i(10) Juior school e[ployee neans a school enployee who has notarrived at his or her LwenLy-first birLhday anniversaiy -on Augus! 15preceding;
(lf ) Presene ser.i€! sehoe+ ilerffi a scnitr sehoo+ €rre+ollee

$he firr ni+h,i* thc Sta€e ef }tebr*slE orr Septsiber *a,gl5r
{+2} School eEployee neans a contribuLing uenber who acqulres fivehundred sixteen hours or more of service in a fiscal year and thereby earnsone-half year of service credlU. A conLrlbuLing nrenblr who acquir;s onethousand thirty-two hours or nore of service in a fiscal year ehall earn oneyear of service credit. Eor purposes of LhLs secLlon, contrlbuting nenber

neans the following personB r{ho receive compensation fron a publlc schooL: (a)Regular teachers and administrators employed on a Hritten contract bas:.s; (b)
regular enployees, not certified, hired upon a full.-Li&e basiB which
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conLemplaLes a workweek of noL less than LhirLy hoursi and (c) part-Lime
enployees hired on a workweek of noL less than fifLean hours,

f+3, (IZ) Prior service treans service rendered as a school employeein the public schools of the StaLe of Nebraska prior to JuIy l, 1945,
. f++) !13) Public school means any and all schools offeringinqLFuction in elementary or high school grades. as defined in sactionJE]l0frhich schools are supported by public funds and glg Hholly under the cmtrol

and nanagelent of Lhe SLate of Nebraska or any subdivision Lhereof, includingschools or other entiLies established, mainLained, and controlled by thi
school boards of local school disLricts, except as provided in secLi.ons Zi-978to 79-9,116, any educaLionat service uniL, and any other educaLionalinstitut.ion wholly supporled by public funds, except. schools under the controland -uanagenent of the Board of TrusLees of the Nebraska State Colleges, the
Board of Regents of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska, or Lhe cornunity -college
boards of governors for any conmunity college areas;

tls} (14) ReLj.renent treans qualifying for and accepting a school ordisabili.ty rcLirenenL allowance granted under the school Empl;yee; RcLirementAct;
.{+€} _(15) RetirenenL board or board neans the public Enployees

RetirenenL Board,
fl+) (!$) Reti.renent systen neans the School Retirerenl Syster of

Lhe State of Nebraska;
t+€) (1?) Required deposit neans the deduction fron a nenberrs

corpensation as provided for in section 79-958 r{hich shall be deposited in theSchool Retircnent Fundi
t+9) (18) School year neans one fiscal year which includes not lessthan onc thousand thirty-tr{o insLructional hours or, in the casc of service inthe State of Nebraska prior Lo Juty L, L945, noL 1ess than seventy-fivepercent of the Lhen lcgal school year,
{"0} (I9) Senior school enployee ueans a school erployee who hasarrived at his or her trienty-first birthday anniversary on Auguse 15preceding i(r+) (201 Service [eans service as a school erployee;
t2", (21) School reLirement aLlowance means the toLal of the savingEannuity and Lhe service amuj.ty or fornula annuiLy paid a person who hisretiteal under sections 79-931 t'o 79-937, The nonLhly piynents shall bepayable at the end of each calendar month during the Life oi I ietired menber,

The firEt pay[ent shall inc]ude aI] alounts accrued since the effective daLeof the award of annuiLy. The LasL payment shall be at the end of the catendar
nonth in which such trenber diesi

. <*, (22\ Service annuiLy reans payuents for tife, lade in equal
monthly installnents, derived from appropriations made by Lhe St.ate of
Nebragka to the retireaent systeni

(2+) (23) State depoBit Dean6 the deposit by the sLat.e in theretirencnt system on bchalf of any memberi
<1+ (24\ State school official Deans the Conrj.ssioner of Educationand his or hcr professlonal staff and the assistant conDissioner of cducationin charge of vocational education and his or her professional staff,("6) (25) Savings amuity neans paynenLs for life, nade in equalDonthly paynents.. derived fron the accunulated contributions of a nenber,.
<*> (26\ Emeritus Dember neans a person (a) who has enLeredretirenent under the provisions of the act, j.ncluding those persons who haveretired since JuIy L,1945, under any other regulaily establlshed retirenentor pension systen as contemplated by section 29-916, (L) who has ther.afterbeen reerpl,oyed ln any capacity by a pubu.c schoot +n llcHr. as defj.ned in6uHivision {+4} (13) of tshis secLion, including schools under the control and

[anagelenE of the Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska State Colleges, the Boardof Regents of the University of Nebraska, or a co,lDuity coUege board ofgovernors, or has become a state school officj.al or county school officialsubsequcnt to auch retiranent. and (c) who has applied to the board for
emeritus meebershlp in the retirement sysLem. The school districL or agencyshall certify to the retirement board on forns prescribed by the retir6menL
board that the annuitant lras reenployed, rendered a service, and was paid bytha district or agency for such servicesi

t*, Q7\ Primary carrier neans the life insurance companies andtrust conpanies designaLed as the underwriter or Lrustee of the ietirement
systemi

<291 (28\ Actuarial equivalent neans Lhe equality in value of the
aggregate anounts expected to be recelved under different forns of paynent.The deterninations shall be based on tha 1971 Group AnnuiLy Mortality-Tab1ereflectlng sex-disLj.ncL facLors blended usl.ng twenty-five percent of Lhe maletable and seventy-five percent of the fenale table. An interest raLe of seven
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percenL per annun shall be reflected in naking these determj"nations exceptwhen a lump-sun settlemenL is made Lo an estate. If the 1unp-sun setttementis made Lo an esLaLe, Lhe inLerest raLe wil]. be deternined ty the Moody'sTriple A Bond Index as of the prior June 30, rounded to Lhe nexl lower quarter
percenL;

(3e) 1Z9f RetirenenL daLe means the first day of Lhe month followlngLhe date upon which a nemberrs request for retirenenL ls receivcd on aretirenenL applicatlon provided by the reLirement systen if the membcr hasceascd employnent in Lhe school sysLen. An application nay be filed no morethan ninety days i.n advance of the date on which a neEber ceases employnent inthe school systen;
t+}} (30) Disability retirenenL date means the fir6L day of thenonLh following the daLe upon which a memberrs request for aisabilityretirenenL is received on a reti.remenL application provided by the retireDentsystem if the Derlber has ceased employnenL j-n the school systen and hasconplied with sections 79-951 to 79-954 as such secLions refer Lo disabitityreLirenenLi
<4, l3!) Retirement application neans the form approved by thereLiremcnL system for acceptance of a menbcrrs request for either- rcgulai ordisability retirementi
(++ (32) Eligibillty and vesting crcdit means credit for years, ora fracLion of a year, of participatj.on in a Nebraska governtrent !]an forpurposes of determining - ellgibility for benefits under the Schoot Employees

Retiremen! Act, Such crediL shall not be j.ncluded as years of creaitifleservice in the bencfit calculationi
t+4} (33) .Eina1 average compensation reans (a) for full-tineenployees, the mcnberrs Lotal corpensation subject Lo requirid deposits forthe three fiscal years in which such conpensaLion was the highest- divided bythirty-six7 and (b) for parL-Line enployees, the menberrs Lotal adjustedconpensation subject Lo required deposiLs for the Lhree fiBcal years in vrhichsuch adjusted conpensation was the highest divided by thirty-six. If a menber

has such compensation for less Lhan three such fiscal years, his or her finalaverage conpensation shall be deternined by dj,viding hi6 or hcr toLal
conpensation in all such years by the total nuxber of ronLhs of his or hercreditable service therefor, Adjusted corpensation for any year shall bc
equal to actual pay tines the ratio of one to the actual credited seruice for
such year.

. PaynenEs under the Retirerent Incentive plan pursuant to sEction
79-855 and Staff DevelopEent Assistancc pursuant to section 79-B5G shall notbe included in the deternination of final average coDpensationi

{+ry (341 Plan year means the twelve-monLh period bcginning on July1 and ending on June 30 of the fol-lowing yeari
{3€} (35) Current benefit neans the iniLial benefit increased by aI}

adjustnents nade pursuant to section 79-941.02;
{+?) (361 Initj.a1 benefit means the retirenant bencfiL calculaLcd atthe Line of retj.rementi
€S' (3f) Surviving spouse means (a) thc spouse married to the

member on the date of Lhe nemberrs death or (b) the spouse or former spouse ofthe nember if survivorship rj.ghts are provj,ded under a qualified dorestic
relations order filed wiLh the board pursuant to the Spousal pension RightsAct, The spouse or forner spouse shall supersede thc spouse narried to the
nenber on the date of the nemberrs death as provided under a qualified
dordestic relations order. If the bcnefits payable to Lhe spouse or former
spouse under a qualified domestic relatlons order are Less than the value ofbenefits entitled to the surviving spouse, Lhe spouse narried to the menber on
the date of the nenberrs death shall be the surviving spouse for the balance
of Lhe benefitsi and

(+9) (38t(a) Compensation neans gross wages or salaries payable to
the menber for personal services perforned during Lhe plan year. Compensation
does not include compensatj-on for unused sick leave or unused vacation leave
converted to cash payments, insurance premiums converted into cash palments,
reinbursenenL for expenses incurred, fringa benefiLs, or bonuses for ssrvices
not actually rendered, including, but not limited to, early retlrenentinducenents, cash awards, and severance pay, except for retroactj.ve salarypaynenls paid pursuant to court order, arbitration, or litigation andgrievance settlenenLs. Compensation lncludes overtime pay, nember retirement
conLributlons, and amounts contributed by the nenber to plans under sections125, 403(b), and 457 of the Internal Revenue Code or any other section of tha
code which defers or excludes such anounts fron i-ncone.

(b) ConpensaLion in excess of the limitations set forth in section
401(a)(17) of the Internal Revenue Code shall be disregarded. For an enployee
who was a nenber of the retirement sysLen before the first plan year beginning
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aftcr Dcccnber 31, 1995, the limitaLion on compcnsaLion shall not be lcss thanthc anount lrhich was allowed to be Laken into account under the retirementsysten as in cffect on July 1, 1993.
Scc. 2?. Sectlon 79-962, Rei.ssue Rcvised SLatutes of l{ebraska, isa[endcd to readl
79-952. Every contract of enploynent oith a Echool enployee shallspecify that it is subject to the provisions of Lhe rtc+c rcti{icient +.r

Schoo1 E[ployccs Retirencnt Act.
Scc. 24. Scction ?9-978, Reis6ue Reviscd Statut€s of Nebra6ka, is

aDandcd to rcadr
79-974. Eor purposea of Bectiona 79-978 to 29-9,116, unless th6context otherwl8e requlres!
(1) Retirenent systen or systen neans the School Enployee6

RctlreDcnt Sy6tc! of (corporale naDe of the schooL dlsErlct as descrlbed- 1nsGctlon 79-405) as providcd for by sectionE 79-978 to 79-9,116;(2) Board reans the board of education of the school district;(3) Trustee treana a trustee provided for in section 79-990i(4) Enployee nean6 thc following enunerated persons receiving
corpcnBation fron the school district: (a) Regular teachcrs and adniniEtrator;
enployad on a irritten contract basis, and (b) rcgular employces, not inclualealin subdivlsion (4)(a) of thi.s section, hired upon a iull-tiue ba6i8, whichbasis shall contcnpLate a rorkweek of not less than thirty hours;(5) ltenber neans any enployee included in the nctrbership of theretlrc[cnt system or any forner employee who has nade contributions to thesystcn and har not receivcd a refundi(6) Annuitant neans any ncnber recelvlng an allowance;
- (7) Bcneficiary rcans any pcrson cntitled to rccrive or rrcciving abcncflt by rcason of thc dcath of a netrbcri(8) Itcnb.rship Eoryico nsans scryica on or after S.pteDbsr l, 1951,as an cnployca of thc school dlstrlct and a renbcr of thc sy8ten for whlch
coDpcnsation is paid by thc school digtrict,(9) Prlor servlce neans servlcc rendcred prlor to Septelber 1, 1951,for Hhich crcdit is allowed under section 79-999, Bervice rondered by rctired
cDployco6 recelvlng bencflts under preexlstlng ByEtens, and servlcc for whlchcredl.t iE allolrcd under sections 79-990, 79-99L, 79-994, 79-995, and 79-997;(10) Credltable service means the sum of the membershlp servlce andths prlor aervicci

(ll) Conpensatlon ueans salary or wages payable by the school
district beforc reduction for contributions picked up under section 414(h) ofthe Intcrnal Revenue Code or electlve contributlons Dade pursuant to sectlonsL25 or 403(b) of lhe code, subject to the appticable limitationE of section401(a)(17) of the code,

(12) irilitary service means service in the United States Arny, Navy,l{arlnc Corps, Air 8orce, or Coast cuard or any auxiliary thereofi(13) Accunulated contributionE Deans the suD of arounts contributed
by a DeDber of the Bystet! together rrith regrular interest credited thereoni(14) Regular intcrest reans j.nterest (a) on the total contributions
of tho renber prior to the clo6e of the last preceding flscal year, (b)
colpoundcd annu.lly, and (c) at ratca to bc dctcrmined armually by Lhe board,
thlch shaU hav. the sole, absolute, and final discretionary authoiity to latre
Euch dstcrrlnation, crcept that the ratc for any glven ycar in no cvcnt 6hall
exceed. the actual percentage of net earnings of the 6y6tcr during the tastprcccding fiscsl ycar,

(15) Ratirement date means the date of retirement of a nember forscrvlce or dlsabillty as flxcd by the board;
(16) Nornal retir.nent datc means tha end of the lonth during whichthc rclbcr attains agc 6ixty-five,
(17) Early retirenent date neana t-lrat Donth and year selected by alrclber having at least tcn ycars of crcditabl.e servicc lrhich includes a[lniruD of five years of menbershj.p service and who has attaincd aqefifty-fivc,
(18) Relirenent allowance neans the total annual retirenent benefit

payablc to a DcDbcr for servicc or disability;
(19) Amuity neans amual paynents, for both pri.or service andlcDbcrship servlce, for life as provided in scctions 79-978 to 79-9,LL6;(20) Actuarial tables neans:
(a) Eor deternining the acLuarial equivalent of any annuitics other

than Joint and survivorship annuities, a unisex nortality Lable using thirtyperccnt of the nale DortaLity and seventy perccnL of the feuale Dorta!,j.Ly fromthe 1951 Group Annuity MorLality Table rrith a One year Setback and using anj.ntcrcst rate of five and seventy-five hundredths percent conpounded annuaUy;
and
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(b) For joint and survivorship annulties, a unisex retirec trortalitytable usi.ng sixty-five percent of the nale nortaliLy and thirty-five percent
of Lhe fenale mortality fron the 1951 croup Annuity Mortality Table with a One
Year Setback and uslng an interesL rate of five and seventy-five hundredlhspercent compounded annually and a unisex joint annuitant nortaliLy table usingthirty-five percent of the male nortality and sixty-five percent of Ehe feDalerortality fron the 1951 Group Annuity Mortality Table with a One year Setback
and using an interest raLe of five and seventy-five hundredths percenE
compounded annuallyi

(21) Actuarial equivalent means the equality in value of the
retirement allowance for early retirenent or Lhe retireEent allowance for an
optional form of annuity, or both, with Lhe normal forE of the annuity to bepaid, as determined by the application of the appropriate acLuarlal table,
excepL that use of such actuarlal tables shall not effect a reduction in
benefits accrued prior to September 1, 1985, as deteruined by the actuarial
tables in use prior to such daLei

(22) *i+hdmra+ fir.on serei+ ffi conple€e sererancc of cnp+cyrc*t
of r ireilber r+ ar arprtofee of the sehloe+ distr.irt b? r€r+grrt*on-r d+rcharE+
er d+.ni3s*+

(+3) Ej.scal year means the period beginnlng Septenber 1 ln any year
and ending on August 3l of the next succeeding year,

<2q (23) Prlmary beneflclary means the person or persons entltl.d
to receive or receiving a benefit by reason of the death of a rnenberi and

1*l Q4\ Secondary beneficlary neans the person or persons enEltledto rsceive or receiving a benefit by reason of the death of all prinary
bencficj.arles prj-or to the deaLh of the ne,nber. If no prlnary bcneficlarysurvives the nember, secondary beneficiaries 6ha11 be Lreated in the sane
nanner as prlnary beneflciarles.

S6c. 29. Section 79-1003, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ia
anended to read!

79-1003. For purposes of Lhe Tax Equity and Educational
OpportunLties Support Act:

(1) Adjusted general fud operating expenditures leans general fundoperatlng expenditures as calculated pursuant to subdlvlslon (21) of thls
section Dinu6 the transportation allowancei

(2) Adjusted valuatlon means the assessed valuatlon of laxablc
property of each district in Lhe 6tate adjusted purEuant to the adjustrenL
factors described in sectlon 79-1015. Eor the calculation of state aid to bepaid in school years 1994-95 and 1995-96, adjusted valuation neans Lhe
adjusLed valuation for the property tax year ending during the school year inwhich the aid bascd upon that vaLue is to be paid. Eor caLculatj.on of state
aid to be pald in school year 1996-97 and each school year thereafter,
adjusted valuation means the adjusted valuat.ion for thc properLy tax ycar
ending during the school year inmediately preceding the school year in which
the aid based upon thaL value is to be paid. Eor purposes of deternining Lhe
1ocal effort rate yield pursuant to secLion 79-1015, adjusted valuation does
no! include the value of any property which a court. by a final judgDent. fron
which no appeal is taken, has decLared Lo be nontaxable or exenpt from
taxationi

(3) Allocated incone Lax funds neans the amount of assistance paid
to a disLrict pursuant to section 79-1004 or 79-1005;(4) Average daily membership neans the average daily menbership forgrades kindergarten through t$elve as provided j.n each dj,strictrs annual
financial report and annual statistical sumnary and, for the calculation of
state aid to be paid in schooL year 1993-94 and each school year thcreaftcr,
includes the proportionate share of sLudents enrolled i.n a public school
insLructional progran on less than a full-timc basis,.

(5) Average daily menbership tiers neans groupings of districts by
the nunber of studcnts comprising a districtrs averagc daily nenbership in a
specified grade rangei

(6) Base fiscal ycar means the first fiscal year in which al.l data
sources reflect the reorganized district as a single dlstrict for lhecalculation of sLate aid;

(7) Board neans the school board or board of education of each
school district;

(8) Categorical federal funds Deans federal funds linited to a
specj.fic purpose by federal law, including, but not Iimited Lo, Chapter 1
funds, Chapter 2 funds, Title VI fuhds. federal vocati.onal education funds,
federal school lunch funds, Indian education funds, and Head Start funds,(9) Consolidate tileans to voluntarily reduce the nurber of school
alistrlcts -p;ovlding educatlon to a grade gr6up and does not lnclude
dissoLution pursuant to section 79-498i
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(10) current school ycar neans the curren! school fiscal yeari(11) Departnent means Lhe SLate DeparLnenL of EducaLioni -
(1?) District means any class I, II, III, IV, V, or VI Egbgg]di6tricti Gnab fff pnrpoie3 of see+.i€as 7Hg0+ Ed qg4{3}-r +he narciienehigh setroo+ tui+in l\rnd 6f eleh cffitf"(13) Ensuing school year neans the school year following Lhe currentschool yeari

- (14) EqualizaLion aid neans the amount of assisLance paid Lo adistrict pursuant Lo secLions 79-1008 Lo 79-1022;(15) EafI nembership neans the toLal nenbership in kindergarten
Lhrough grade twelve as reported on the fall school distrj.cl nenbership ieportpurauant to section 79-528;

(16) Eiscal year neans the sLate fj-scal year which is Lhe periodfron July I Lo the following June 30,
_(1?) Eorrula studenLs neans (a) for staLe aid certified pursuant tosecti,on 79-1022, the sun of fall ,0embership fron Lhe school year imlealiatelypreceding the school year in which the aid is to be paid, !0ulLiplied by theaverage ratlo of average da1ly [embershlp to fall nembership for thl nostracently available conplete data year and the two school years prior Lo thelost recently avallable coDpleLe daLa year, and tuitioned sLudenLs fron Lheschool year iDnediately preceding the school year in which the aid is to bepald and- (b) for final calculation of 6tate aid pursuant to section 7g-L065,the BUD of average dally nembership and tuitioned studenLs fron the schoolyear iDredj.aLely preceding Lhe school year in which the aid lras pald,(18) Full-day kindergarten neans kindergarten offered by a disLrictfor at least one thousand thirty-Lwo j.nstruct.ional-hours,

-. (f9) General fund budget of expenditures neans the total budgeLedexpenditures for general fund purposes as certified in the buatget statinentadopted pursuane Lo Lhe Nebraska BudgeL Act, except that for purp5ses of LherilltaLion inposed in section 79-Lo23, the generar fund budget oi expenditures
doeB. not- include any special grant funds, excluslve of lo;at Datching funds,received by a districL subject to the approval of the departnent,

_ (20) ceneral fund expendituree neans all eipcnditures frot! lhegeneral fundi
(2f) ceneral fund operating expendiLures neans the toLal generalfund expandi.tures ninus categorical iederal fund6, tuition - paid,tranaportation fees paid Lo other districts, adult educaLion, smmer scLool,

schooL lunch pass-through, cotrDunity services, redenption of the principaiportlon of general fund debt service, and lransfers iron other funds-lnto thegeneral fund,
.-(22) IncoDe tax liability neans the aEounL of the reported incometax riability for resident lndivi.duars pursuant to Lhe Nebrasxa itevenue Act of1967 IesE all nonrefundable credits earned and refunds nade;(23, Incone tax receipLs means Lhe anount of income tax colleclealpursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 less aII nonrefudable crediLscarned and refunds [adei

l?+l lrosL recently available corplete data year Deans the nostrecent single school fiscal year for which the annual finaniial report, faUschool diEtrict nerbership reporL, annuar statisLical suilmary, Nebriska'incometax liability by school district, and adJusted valuation dati'are available,
. (25) Regular route transportation neans the Lransportation of

BEudents on regularly scheduled daily routes to and fron thi aLtendancecenteri
(26) Reorganlzed district neans any dislrict j.nvolved in aconsolidatlon and currently cducating studcnts following consolidation;

_ 
(27) Special educat.ion lieans spccially de6ig,n;d kj.ndergarten throughgradc twclve instruction pursuant to seclion 79-LIZS-, and inciudcs speciileducation transporLation;
(28t State aid neans the auount of assistancc paid to a disLrictpursuant to sections 79-L0O4, 79-1005, and 79-1002 to 79-L0221(29) State board means the State Board of Educatlon,

- (30) State support Deans all. funds provided to districtE by LheState of Nebraska for the general fund support of etenenLary and sec;ndaryeducation,
(31) TransportaLion allovJance Deans the 1esser of: (a) ftre generalfund expenditures for regular route transporLaLion in6 in tieu oftransportation expendiLures pursuant Lo secLion 7g--6LL, in Lhe nosL recenLlyavailable colplete data year. but not including special educatioirtransportation expendiLures or oLher erpenditures previously excluded frongeneral fund operaLing expenditures, or (b) Lhe nunber of niles Lraveled inlhe.nos! recently available conpleLe data year by vehicles owned, leased, orcontracted by the disLricL for the purpose oi regular route transportaLion
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DistricL formula reEources ihcluda other acLual receipts
-L7 -

mulLiplied by-four hundred percenL of Lhe mileage raLe esLablished by the
Department of AdministraLive Services pursuant to section g1-11?6-as of
January 1 of the most recently available conpleLe data year added Lo in lieuof transporLaLion expendiLures pursuant to section 79-611, fron the sane daLayear. Eor school fiscal year 7996-97, the deternination of the transDorLationallowance shall be based on Lhe best available infornation pi-eviouslycollected by the StaLe DeparLmenL of Education and shall noL incluie in lieu.of transportaLion expenditures under secLion 79-611; and(32) Tuitioned students neans sLudcnt.s in kindergarten through gradetwelve of the district whose tuiLion is pald by Lhe dist=icL to sorni oLherdistrict or educaLj.on agency.

Sec. 30. Section 79-1015, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-1015. (1) DistricL formula resources shall include 1ocal effortrate yield which shall be compuLed as prescribed in thls section.(2) The local efforL rate shall be deternined by the departrent.
The local effort rate shall be the rate which, rihen mulLiplied by Lhe toLaladjusted valuation of all taxable properLy in disLricts receiving equalizationaid pursuant to the Tax Eguity and EducaLional OpportuniLies SupporE Act., willproduce Lhe amount. needed to support the total formula need of such districts
when added to state aid appropriat.ed by the Legislature for the ensuing schoolyear and other actual receipts of districts described in section 79-lo1g. Thelocal efforL rat'e for Class I disLrictsT Ald Class VI districLsT ind €onrt?ffires,idcnt high +ehool €rfi+i.il M. shall be based on the following
schedule.

Percentage
crades for which of local

Distri-ct legaUy responsible effort rate
Class I Kindergarten through sin 44,A276
Class I Kindergarten through eight 61.3793
Cr.ass VI Scven through twelve 55.L724
Class VI Nine through Lwelve 38.6207gouttf ffi
feri&rt
high rehool
ttfi+i€n fundr Firte throqh t*e++e 3,H2+?

(3) Eor Class I, II, III, IV, V, and VI districtc4 ard7 e*eept 6
eroridcd $r ltb'Gceirn {5+ of tlri* ffig+n, fd thc nonffii+ent lt+E{r *hc+tfi+.iG fsid of ceeh cffit?7 Ehc 1ocal effort raLe yield shatl be datcrninedby multiplying each districLrs total adjusted valuaLion by Lhe local effort
raLc ,

(4)(a) Eor the calculaLion of state aid to be pald in school. years
1992-93 and 1993-94, in addition Lo thc local effort rate yield calculated
pursuant to subsectlon (3) of Lhi.6 section, districL fornula resources for
each Class ll, III, IV, V, and VI districE shall include 38.6207 perccn! of
the local effort raLe nultiplied by the sun ofr (i) The assessed valuationfron thc current school year of Class I districts or portions Lhereof that in
Lhe current school year are noL part of a Class VI districL and are noL
affiliated but will bc affiliated or merged t{ith the Class II, III, IV, V, or
VI disLrict for the school year in which the calculated staLe aid is to bepaid; and (ii) the assessed valuaLion fron the nosL recently availablc
conplete data year of C1ass I districts or portions Lhereof that in the nost
recently available complete data year were not part of a Class VI district and
were not affiliated buL were affiliated or merged with the Class II, III, IV,
V, or VI dislricL for the current school year,

(b) Eor the calculation of state aid to be paid in school year
1994-95 and each school year lhereafter, in addition !o the loca1 efforL rateyield calculated pursuant Eo subsecCj,on (3) of this secLion, districL fornula
resources for each Class II, III, IV, and V districE shall include 38,6207
percenL of the local effort rate multiplied by the adjusted valuation of Class
I districts or portions thereof Lhat are affiliaLed with such districL for
such year.

(5) For the ealeula++6n ef r€.ec r:id to be pa,id i.i 'elroc} ?car+99?-94 and €a€h sehoc} feir t;M+e"? ilcee+ efffi ra+. ?.i.G+d for th.
ttonr?3,i{cnt high iehoc} tri€+or fund of €.ch eoufit? *a}t be dceea*rctf by
firlt+pry+rrg W7 pereclrE ef +h€ :l:oe*} ef# retc bf the *sreercat raluatipn
froft ghJs + dls€lt"i€es er psrti€ne tlter.eof +n lueh eoufit? flh+elr ha.re no+
rf$#Wcd Fi+Jr ant h+g* selroe+ di*t!.,i€E ar}d rhi-eh clc not part of c el:H +*
ali.tri€t foi thc rehoe+ Iffi +n r,h.i€h the ald jls to b. Fald?Sec. 31. SecLion 79-1018, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

79-1018
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as deternincd by. the departnent for the most rccently available conpletc datayear, except that receipts fron the Community improvements Ca;h Fund andr.eccipts. acquired pursuant to thc Low-Levcl Radiolctive WasLe Disposal Actshall not be included. Other actual receipts include:(1) Public power district sales tax revenuei(2) Fines and license feesi
_ (3) tffi high sehoof tri+id Hi"t.s? exeept t* for thc

,2W* odtcr GcG clrcl+ i,'eludc tttc +*tric+rs 6ta+ ronrei+aent
-h.igh ?.ir.9+ tui+i.i chaa.Ee for ce€h rn€h rclioc+ :tcar Gr cer{,+{+rd b? grc
dc?arl$ to rcetritr 1#eZ cs ;reh-aeelion #i*t+t +ruEdia+c+"
D.rilf tc #? +? f99+

{+} Tuitl,on rcceipts froti indj.viduals, other distrj.cts, or any othersource cxcept tho6e derived from adult educationi
t&) 14) Transportation rccciptEj
€) ]5) Interest on lnvestrentsi
€) ]![I olher-uiscellaneous local receipts, not incLudlng receiptsfror private foundations, individuals, asiociations, or -charitable

organizations,
{+} If) Special education receipts;(9) I3I Rcceipts from Lhe statc for wards of the court and wards ofthc statci
eqi I9I AI1 receipts fron the tenporary school fund;(l+) (10\ Receipts fror the Insurance tax Fund, except that for tltecalculatlon of statc aid to be paid in school year 1996-9? ani cach schoolycar t}Ecafter, other actual recelpts do- not include Insurancc Tax Eudrccciptr;
(+:) f11\ Pro rata notor vehiclc license fee receiptsi

, ({+} Oa[ Arounts providcd by th. state on behalf of the district asreirbur8cDcnt for repayDent of personal property taxes by centrally assessedplpcl,lnG corpani..s pursuant t,o scction 71i617;
{+4} (f3.l Other nisccllaneous statc reccipts cxcluding revenue fronthc textbook loan prograD authorlzed by scction 79-754;

^ eS) (14) Impact aid entitlenents for the gchool fiscal year rrhichhave .ctually been rcccivcd by thc district to the cxtent altowcd-by federal
law;

t!!) (l$ AIl. other noncategorical federal receiptsi
{+t} (16\ A1I receipts pursuant Lo the enrolhlnt opLion progranudcr scctions 79-232 Lo 7H4l 19:Z!bi and

--fl8) (17) Receipts under Lhe federal Medicare Catastrophic CoverageAct of 1988 as authorized pursuant to scctions 43-2510 and 43-2511 but only i.o
Lhe extent of th. anount the district would have otherwise received pursuantto thc Spccial Education Act.

Sec. 32. Section '19-1032, Reissue Revised Statutes of Hebraska. is
arended to read!

79-1032. The School Finance Revicr{ Connittee is created. TheconEittee shall be co[posed of representatives of the State Department ofEducation. the Property Tax AdninistraLor, the Legislaliue Councj.t,- and eachclass of dlstricL, an cxpert j.n school finance, and a nenber of the generalpublic. Except for the reprcsentative of lhe Legi6lative Council, who- shallbe Belccted by thc Executlve Board of thc Legl8latlvc Councll, and therepresentatlve of the State Departlent of Education, l{ho shall be appointed bythe State Board of Education, the coDmlttee nelbers shall. be appolnl-ed by th6Governor. ConnitLee neDbers 6haII serve staggered lhree-y-ir terns aE theGovernor designates, and conmittee Dcnbers ray bc reappointed for oncadditional terr. The colnltLee shall, ronitor the operation of the school
fr.nance provlslons of the Tax EquiLy and Educational Opportunitie6 SupporL Actand Buggast needed reviaionE in the act. In particulai, the cornittel shallrevlen the lnplenentatlon and operation of the average dally menbcrshlp tiers,brdget growth limitationE, the necd for a continuing hold:harmless provisionfor statc ald, and expendj.tures of dlstrlcts pursuint to thc acl. Thecouittcc 6hall 6tudy and nake specific r.comlendatlons for harlonizing th6provlslons of the act with the provlsions of Laws 1990, LB ZS9, anat theprovisionB of soctions 79-232 to ?4-1# 79-246.

The cortrlttce shall annually, on or before March l, nake a report toths covcrnor, Legislature, and State Board of EducaLion on the progress of theact 1n effectuatlng property tax rcllef,, broadening the tax base for thesupport of, the public Bchool 6yste!r, egualization of the tax burden for the
6upport of the public school syster, equallzation of educaiional opportunttlcsfor Etudsnt6, and the affecL6 of budget llri,tations on distritt Epending
Patlerns,

Sec. 33. Section 79-L105, ReiBEue Revi8ed Statutes of Nebraska, it
- l8-
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alended Lo readl

anended to read!
79-1105, Reissue

,.8 347

Stalutes of [ebraska, 1s

79-1106, The purpose of sections 79-1106 to i9-**e9 I9:L!gl! is toassist and encourage atl schoor districts in the developnrent, impi6lEiEit, andimpleDentation of educati.onar programs or services - that vJiil serve theeducational needs of learners witn rrign abirity at levels appropriate fortheir abilities.
Sec. 35. Section 79-1107, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isancndcd to read:
79-1107, For purposes of sections T9-1106 to ?H*e9 79-1108:

- (l) Approved programs or services Deans progratrs or se.rvices thatserve the educational needs of learners griLh high- a6itity developed andapproved under section 79-1108;
(2) Departnent neans the State Departnent of Education, and

- (3) Lcarner with hlgh ability meins a student who givis evidence ofhigh perfornance capability in such ireas as intellectuai, creative, orarti.stl.c capacity.or in specific academi.c fietds and who requires servi.ces oractivities not ordi.nariry provided by the schoor in order Eo dcvelop thosecapabiU.ties fu1].y.
Sec. 36. Section 79-1140, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readr
79-LL40. Except as provided in sections 79-232 to ?g-Ag 79-246 and79-ll4L, each schoot districL ihall pay an anounE equal to uhe avEiEtE perpupil cost of the servicing agency of the preceding-year or the cost as-agriedupon pursuant to the contract to the agency providlng the educatlonal progranfor every child Tho is a resident. of tha distiict and-atLendlng an educiti5nar

pIoSrT not operated by the school districL, including prograurs operated bythe State DeparLnent of EducaLion, the Departue;t-of- Health andlluranServic-es, and any other servlcing agency whose prograns are approved by the'State Department of Education.
Sec. 37. Sectj.on 79-1181, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1181. (1) The Speciat Education AccountabiliLy Connission shalldevelop an accountabiliLy systen which adequately neasires efficiency andeffectlveness of speci-ar education progra!0s in i cost-effective nanner. - Theco[liaaion shall:
(a) Revlew all applicable federal and staLe laws;(b) Exanine the funding nechanism, address lssues, and nakereconmendations relatl.ng to the nechanlcs for inplenentation of a fundlngsysLem as described in secLion 79-1187 or in Lhe alLernaLive nakireconmendatlons for a fundlng systeu which will acconplish the goals sLated bythe Legislature in the findings conEained in such section. Ii naking such

recommendations the comDission shalL actively coll.aborate with the uenblrs andstaff of the School Finance Review Conmittee, Lhe State DeparLrent ofEducation, and the Education Commi.Ltee of the Legislature,(c) Review any regulaLory or procedural changes Lo deLerrineconpat.ibility r{ith exj.sting Iaw, fiscal impacL. anct iipact on student
outcoEes i (d) Revi.ew findings of previous conniLtees which have conatuctedslnilar studiesi and

(e) Address issues and [ake reconmendaLions for accounLability
measures, for special education, including recommendations for (i) broadfraneworks f9r special education prograD standards, (ii) a sysLen for
assessing student ouLcones, and (ii.i) a sysLem for nanageninL and rnonitoringof special education costs and Lheir impact on toLai educaLion cosLs. Th;
connission sharr also nake reconmendalions for an accounLability report thichwilr describe the special education programs provided to- chirdren withdisabj.lities and Lhe inpacLs of Lhose progratri in the educatlon and
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postedu-cation perfornance of such chi.Idren. Such report shall be incorporatedinto th€--State Department of Education daLa systens and integraLcd with anyaccountability [easures or student assessmenL systen rcecmcndcd lrf thall#c Sehocb }€€ountf,b+t+ty edri+.,ia .nd inplemenLed by the SLateDepartlent of Education,
(2) Ttle Special EducaLion Accountabitity Cotrnission shar.I selectdenonstration sj.tes for the purpose of pilot inpl-mentation of program modelBwhich can docunent cost conLainnent while naintaining appropiiaLe specialeducation- programs to children with disabilitj.es. DenonsUrlLion siLes naycontinue for up to three school years and shall be exempt fron the provisioni

of thc Spccial Education Act but shall compty r,rith the federal Indlvidualswith Disabilities Education AcL, as amended, 20 U.S.C. 1400 eL seq. The State
Board of Education nay also naive the application of any proviiion in iLsruI9s ?nd regulalj.ons adopted and promulgated under Chapter 29 whenapplication of such provisions would direcLly tiniL the ability ;f the piloLprogran to acconpli.sh its stated goals, The connission shall assist the StateDepartnent of Education in nonj.Loring and evaluating each deDonstration siteto detemine how such site vrould differ if it h'ere noa exempL from the special
Education Act and the rules and regulaLlons adopLed and - promulgaLed - under
ChapLer 79 and waived pursuant to this section.(3) Ttle conmission shall report lts activj-t.ies and recomnendaLions
Lo the Education Comnittee of the Legislature, the Appropriations ComniLtee ofthe Legi.slaLure, and the State Board of Educatlon and shall nake lts fj.nalreport on or before Septenber 1, 1996. The iuitiat recomnendations forstatuLory or procedural changes j.n the funding mechanian 6halL be made on orbefore Novenber 1, 1994. The second report ahall incLude any reconnendations
legarding Lhe inplementaLion of a funding sysLen as descrlbed in section
79-1187 and subsection (1) of this section and shall be due June l, 1996, Thefinal report shall include the conmissj.onrs evaluaLion of pilot prograns,recollended legislation to inplement a funding syst,en as described i.n- siction79-LlA7 and subsecLion (1) of Lhis section, and recoD.mendations foraccountabillty measures for special education prograns.

Sec. 38. Section 79-L182, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

79-L182. ?he Special Education AccounLability coDnission and the
StaLe Departnent of Education nay work with other staLes to develop aconccptual and technical franework for exanining alternalivc approachcs tofunding of special education and developing systens of assessing studentouLconcs. The comissi.on shal,l consult with the nembers of the School EinanceReview Comittee .nd +h. l#{r S€lFok }€€cuntrb+f#.} goffii+r"iaft to ensurecoDpatibility of effort. The department shaLl provide slaff supporL to theSpecial Education Accountability conmission in alL phases.

Sec. 39. Section 79-1198, ReiEsue ReviBed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
arended to read!

?9-1198. The SlaLe Deparurent of Education shall have generalcontrol of all educational programs for a6€+i€c}}I hGnd*€.peci pcrsois deaf
qrE hqrd gf lgarinq persons as deflned and identlfiea ln the Special Educaa:on
Agl of Buitabl. age and capaciLy fron birth until -onplet:.on of a suitaUteprogran of education, to lnclude, but not be llnlted to, the Nebraska schoolfor the Deaf.

Sec. 40. Section 79-11,100, Reigsue Revised statutes of Nebra8ka,is arended to read!
79-11,100. AlI Lhe resldenLs of this sLate r{ho are (l) *eon*+ee++?h"id+:rPpgq deaf or hard of hearing to such an extenL that they tannot acquiraan educatlon in the public schools of thi6 state, (Z) of iuitable aga andcapacity, and (3) of good tnoral characLer shall be entltl;d Lo an education inthe Nebrasla School for the Deaf wlthout charge except as provlded by section

79-LL4t.
Sec. 41, Section 79-LL,L02, Relssue Revlsed SLaLuLes of Nebraska.is arended Lo read:
79-LL,L02. The parents or guardians of any pupll adniEted Lo LheNebraE[a School for the Deaf 6haII aurnj.sh suitabli if6tfring for such pupilT

{.:* p?? Hs or her tf ftsporc*+i€n tc and fron the s€hoo+7 a;d shal} sirplorithe pupil during the sunDer vacation,
Sec, 42. Section 79-11,103, Reissue Rcvlsed StaLutes of Nebraska,i6 anended !o read:
79-11,103. Whenever any pupil in Lhe Nebraska School for the Deafis not- oLherwise supplied wilh necessary cloLhing- er fl+th €he neertr to pa,l

h-*r_gr lr* erarBeore&eion hore at the elcse of thc- 5€H t€!it7 th€ eui++*aI* bc aupp+id by the superintendent of the school shall supplv the iuiil
with_the-necessary clothing! and fte6n cf trarrsPereatif€nr ttre luperintenaLntshall nake out an account of Lhe cosL thereof againsL Lhe parent or guardian,
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if the pupll is a minor, and against the pupil if he or she has no parent orguardian or has attained Lhe age of majority. The accounL shalI be tertifiedto be correct by the superinLendent, and when so certified Lhe account shalLbe presuned correct in a1r courts. The superint,endenL sharl reniL the accountto the treasurer of the counLy fro[ which Lhe pupit cane. The treasurer shalrthen proceed to collect the account by suit in Lhe nane of his or her couty,i.f- necessary-, and shall pay Lhe amounL corlecLed to the superlnLenalent. of theschool. Whenever it .appears .that_ the parent, or guardian of the pupil isunable to pay Lhe accounL and that such pupil is a paufer, Lhe account 'sharl
be paid frotr the counLy general fund.

Sec. 43. section 79-Lftl,6, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
79-11,106. The StaLe DeparLment of EducaLion shall coordinaLe Lhecurriculum and melhod of -service delivery of Lhe education progran for

.:guse1c.a++l_ lmn*icappcd_d"eaf_and hard of hearino children with tile prograDoffered by the Nebraska School for the Deaf.
Sec. 44. Section 79-11,109, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
79-11,109. The StaLe DeparLnent of EducaLj.on shall have oversightand general conLrol of arl programs of education and welfare for visuailyhandicapped persons as -defined and identified pursuanL to Lhe speciaiEducaiion Act of suitable age and capaciLy frolr UiiEtr unEil-E IE of asuitable program of education, to include, but not be li[ited Lo, the stateschool for the visually handicapped known as the Nebraska Sihoor for theVisuaUy Handicapped.
Sec, 45. SecLion 79-Ll,lL4, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
79-11,114, The parenLs or guardians of any pupil adnitteat to theNebraska school for Lhe visually Handicapped shalr furnisir - suitable croLhingfor such pupilT rhel+ p,alt h*? tr hs tfaffipoi.t*€in tc rild fr€n ttrc *tso+rand shall support the pupil during Lhe sumrer vacation.
Sec. 46. Section 79-11,115, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
79-11,115. Whenever any pupil in the Nebraska School for th6Visually Handicapped is noL_ oLherviise supplled wlth necessary clothlng- cFi+h thc icffi tc pi? h+r tr h.! tfanspor+i+in hse its ttrc e+e* 5i grc

reheo+ teril7 he or rhe sha+} be suPPH bf Lhe superintendent of the schoolFhall supgly the pupil- with the ne-essary - ctothing- ind IcmJ e6tffirrpot*+on-.- The supcrintendenL shall rake out an aciounL of the costthereof against Lhe parent or guardian or against the pupil if he or she hasno parenL or guardlan. The accounL shall be certified Lo be correcL by thesuperintendent, and when so cerLified the accounL shal1 be presuned corrict i.nall courts. The superinLendenL shall renit the account to Ehe Lreasurer ofthe county fron which Lhe pupil came. Tha treasurer shall then proceed tocollect-_the account by suiL in Lhe nane of his or her counLy, if necessary,and shall pay the anount collected Lo the superintendent 6f Ure schooi.
Whenever it appears Lhat Lhe parenL or guardian of the pupil is unable to paythe accounL and that such pupil is a pauper, the account shall be paid fioi
Lhe county general fund.

Sec. 47. SecLion 79-LZl7, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-L2L7, (1) Each educatj.onal service unit shall be governed by aboard Lo be known as the Board of Educalionat Service Uni.t No. ..... . -The
educational service unit board shall be conposed of one uerber fron eachcounty and four members at large, all of whon shall reslde nlthln thegeographj.cal boundaries of the educational service unj.t, buL no nore than Ltloof the nembers at large shalL be appolnted or elected fron the sane countyunless any one counLy within lhe educationat service unit has a population inexcess of one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants or Lhe educati6nal eerviceuniL.consists,of- only one county. Successors to the lenbers inltiaUy
appoinLed shall be elecLed pursuanL to section 32-515.(2) Vacancies in office shalI occur as set forLh in section 32-560.
Whenever any vacancy occurs on the board, the renaining Denbers of such boardshall appoint, an individual residing wiehin the geographical boundaries of theeducational service uniL to f1l.I such vacancy for the balance of the unexpiredtertr.

(3) ['lembers of Lhe board shall receive no compensation for thej.rservices but shall be reitnbursed for Lhe actual and necessary expensesincurred in the perfornance of their duLies under the Educatlonal S;rviceUnits Act as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-11?7.
. (4) Except as provided in subsectlon (5) of this section, any locatjoinL school dislrict locaLed in t$o or Dore counties shall be coneidered a
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part of the educational service unit in which the greater nunber of schooL-agechildren of such joinL school dj.stric! reside. Al1 quatified electors of a;y
such joint Bchool district shal1 be ellglble Lo hol.d office as tshe countyrepreBentative of Lhe county in nhich the greater nunber of school-agechildrcn reside, Any qualified elecLor of any JolnL school atistrlct 6hal1 Eeeligible to hold office as the at-large represenlaLive if such elector resides
within thc gcographical boundary of the school disLrict conprlslng thecducational service unit.

(5) Any Class I disLrict which j.s parL of a Class VI disLric! shallbe considared a part of the educational service unit of lrhich the Class VIdistrict is a DeDber. If thc Ctass VI district has removed itself fror an
rducational servj.ce unit- in .f,eor.darcc *i+h +ee+ion 1H405a each Class Idlstrict rhich is part of such Class VI distrlct nay continue its existing
leDborship ln an educational service unit or may change it6 status relaLive toDcrbcrship in an educational servicc unlt in accordance with sccLion 79-1209.
The patrons of a Class I district naintaining Denbership in an educatlonalservlce unit pursuant to this subscction shall have the sare rights andprivlLcges as other patrons of the educational service unit, and the taxablevaluation of thc taxablc property within the geographic boudaries of such
Class I district BhaII be subject to the educati.onal servlce unj.t's tax Levycstablirhed pursuant to sectj.on 79-1225.(5) The adlinistrator of each educational service unit, prior to
July I of cach ycar in which a statelridc priDary election is to be held, shaltcartify to th6 clection conmissioncr or comty clerk of each couty locatcd
rrithln the unit thc corporate nane of each school distrlcL, as descrlbed insectlon 79-405, localed within thc county. If a school district is a joint
school dj.Etrict located in two or nore counties, the adDinistrator shall
certlfy to cach clection conrnissioner or county clerk the educational servlce
unit of whlch thc 6choo1 dlstrict is conEidered to be a part.

Scc. 48. Section 79-L222, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, ls
ancndcd to readl

79-1222. lihen requested in writing by local Eghgpl_heeEgll-qE boards
of aducation- G reH Ms7 Lhe board of each educatj.onat servlce unltray, at lta discretion and within the llnitations imposed by Bectsj,ons 79-L224
and 79-L225, (1) provide supplementary services to (a) thc requesting school
aystcrs within its geographical area, (b) requesting school systcns not wiLhin
its gcogr.phical arca to the extent alloered under rcefi:on ?H?05 the
Educational Servlce Units Act, and (c) any other educational service unit, (2)
plan and coordj.nata educational services vriLhin its geographj.cal area whencver
6uch seniccs are offered on a cooperatinq basis between 1ocal school
districLs, and (3) contract for educaLional aervices vrith the board of any
other educational Eervice unit, any school district, any other educatj.onal
agcncy, or any appropriate state or federal officer or agency, except LhaL
within Lhat area of the service unit in which there exisLs an organized,
full-LiDc, approvcd city-counLy, mulLlcounty, or regional healLh departnenL
rrlth health services available, the educational service unit, if heatth
servlccs arc provided, shall firsL seek to conLract for school health gerviccs
wi-th Buch departnent for an anount of conpen6aLion agreeable to both such unit
and board, fhe board of each educational service unit uay charge for aportlon or all of the costs of the addi.tional services authorized by this
6ection, If an educatj.onal service uniL on December 25, L969, has a health
service facility, this section does not prevenL the continued use by the unit
of 6uch facility. The educaLional service uni! nay contract rflth such health
departrent to provide school health services for that, area of the educational
6ervlce unit noL served by such city-county, Dultlcounty, or regional heallh
departlent.

Sec. 49, Section 79-1301, Relssue Revl8ed StatuLes of ilebraska, is
anendsd to read!

79-1301. Ttle State DeparLlent of Ealucation thall, t'hen funal, cre
rPPfcPf+Gt d b? the tcai{+&ttrrc to €a#:r ore +*ir rectiofi? in consultaLion
$rlth the Nebraska educational television network, colleges and universities in
the stato, Lhe educatj.onal service units, such other public and privaLe
comlLtees and groups as are deened to have expertise in the field of
educational technology, and the Governorrs Policy Research offtce. esLablish a
state-level consortiur which shatl:

(f) Identify, evaluaLe, and publish a list of high-quality
courseware which ls available Lo be used by Leachers to supplemenL curriculun;

<2) Provide guidelines to assist local school districts and
educational service units j.n tiaking decisions regarding:

(a) Acquisition of technological hardware, sofLware, and related
servlces i (b) Training current and prospective sLaff in the use of educational
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technology, including, but not 1lm1ted to, collputers, videodlscs, andinLeractive cable televisioni and(c) -ULilizing technology in lnstruction and supporL services toincrease the effectiveness of and individual access to educatiin;(3) Devise a.pilot- project progran for lnplemenllng speclficapproaches to the use of technology in eduiation;
..(4). Develop and nainLain-an inventory of applications of technologyto education in the staLe and provide for the- strariig of the informaLionwithin the sLate,

(5) Develop a plan.for the orderly introduction of technology in theschoors. rhe plan shall include methods of providing financial suiiort rorschools to obtain equipment, modify faciliLies, tiain staff, " conductcomprehensi.ve need anarysis, appropri.aLely share resources, and providereasonable equarity of access to technology Ly students in ar1 iegions br tnesLate; and
(6) Propose the organizaLional structure of a state educaLionaltechnorogy consorti.un for Lhe purpose of carrylng out Lhe ongoi.ng programsdescribed in subdivisions (1) through (4) of Lhia section.Sec. 50. SecLion 79-1313, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
79-1313. The Nebraska EducaLional Telecomnunications Act creaLesthe Nebraska Educational TeLecomnunications conmission for the purpose ;f (1)pronoLing and esLabrishing noncomnerciar educationar teleioniunicatt6n!faciliLies within the state of Nebraska, <z) providi.ng noncomntrciarcducational telcconnunications progratns -througloud Lhe'SLate 6f nebraska bystandard -broadcast- €: by. closed-circuit trans[ission, or bv otheiLerecoTmlnicetigqs techqorogy dlqtribution svstems. and (3) enirtffi o+ere pcrid 6f giri€ end operating c stafEwiae eaucatioiral and pubrii radioictnodc ard scf,tFi€ and television networks and servi.ces. ttre conllisslonshal1 -seek funding from federal, sta-E, iounEatioil private sources forcapital construction and-annual operations. *rc eonrJ*+ior'oha* *sc report."""._++" to th€ Ecgi+htilr€ .nd the Educag,i.r g€,rii++ce 6f thc @+Gture+ts progr*r i{r the dctle}opileilt of fteh a retflork and Jefiri;c? :I+ia the i**en€ of th. E€gi€:htffe ttat pr+or++y for su€h Ee+fl€i:tr and *e+iesh*I* be E"i{r€n to ffirerrb}I urd€lsaarcld afcai-
Sec. 51. Section 79-7314, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isamended Lo read:
79-1314. For purposes of the Nebraska EducaLionalTelecomunicatj.ons Act, unless Lhe conLext otherwise requires:(1) Telecomnunications includes statewide standard publj.cLelevisioE steee*ide e}6*d.ffr*E ffi €e+€v+r*n, end.+a+fi,+dere+i€ sa+r++itc €ffi#i#ioFr whc+hs M tr +nfffi+"
t+ ffi tfle€enriuri€aei€rr$ ntem program offu.ed ttEough Gt€+!!9Tilylea++or.t'. ,rlrten b? rrhi€h ercd.fEs tiraia m catuecti€fti} d€Erce-,-et++f*catc7 or dip*ora my be caraedT and
f3) and public radio transnissions and other telecomnunlcationstechnol@v distribution svsLems, and
t2\ Instructional telecomnunications means Lheorganization and use of prograns and devlces to stoie, retrieve, proce8s,display, receive, or transnit, by any nean6, information for the puipose ofcarryj.ng out educationat objectives.
Sec. 52. Section 79-1315, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1315. (1) The Nebraska Educational Telecommunicatj.ons Comni66ionshall .be composed of eleven nenbers, as follo$rs: (a) The Comnissioner ofEducatlon or hi.6 or her de'ignee, (b) the president df' *re Univer.ity ofNebraska or h1s or her designee; (c) a representative of the state colrlges;(d) a representative of the community colleges; (e) a representative- ofprivaLe educational institutions of the state of Neuraika,. and- (f) six nenbers

9f .!!,u .general public, none of whon shatl be associated riiltr any of theinstitutions listed in subdivisi,ons (a) through (e) of this subsecti.on and tlroof whom shall be fron each congressional dist;ict. No nore than four of thenembers sharr be acLively engaged in Lhe teaching profession or administrationof an educational institution.
(2) The Denbers descri.bed in suHivi.sions (t)(c) through (f)(f) ofthis secLi.on sharr be appointed by the covernor wlth- the' approiat' 6i tteLegisrature for terns of four years, and the term of the memiir described insuHivision (1)(d) of this section sharl be the sane as the Lem of the ne[berdescribed in subdivision (r)(c) of this section. vacancies sharl be firred bythe covernor for the unexpired term. The commissi.on shall be nonpoliticar incharacLer, and selecLion of the menbers of the comnissi.on shalr-be nade on anonpolitical basis. No Dember of the connission shall receive any
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compensaLion for his or her services, Reinbursement shall be provided forreasonabre and necessary expenses incurred in aLtending scheduled neetings ofthe cotrlission as provi.ded in secLions g1-1124 Lo 81-1177.If the Comnissioner of Education is unable to aLLend a commissionneeting, _Lhe depuLy conmissj-oner of educaLj.on or his or her desionee isauthorized to acL on his or her behalf, and if Lhe president o- th--uniierrsLLyof Nebraska or his or her desj.gnee is uable Lo attend a commission meeLinglthe Executive vice PresidenL and provost for acaderi.c affairs is auLhorized toacL on hi.s or her behalf.
Sec. 53, Section 79-L3L5, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1316. The powers and duties of the Nebraska Educatlonal

TelccoDnunicaLions Conmission are r(1) To promote and sponsor a nonconmercial educaLionalt€ilccoilurd€Gfi€tts television neLwork consi.sLing of no fewer than two generaloriginating- broadcasL producLion and lransmission interconnecting facilities,
one of which shalI bc locaLed in Onaha, to serve a series of inlerconnecLingunits throughout the State of Nebraskai

.(2) To promoLe and support locally operaLed or staLe-operatednonconmercial educaLional radio sLations with saLerlite receiving capabiliLies
and irprovcd trans[iLLer coveralrei b? r3c of t+c t** s+t6 op# !l!. the6ifi+r':i.cn on #t +7, $gea tr otlr* {H,iEia +oea€ed- *t th€ #ii6 ofJ!GAi!n, Clrd to pror,.ide othcr folrJ of rupporG i' rEeelr*t? ffiftidJ beeoie rveri{rb:Le; PreFereree sha}l be E,i{r.n to-th. supFore of stei+cns
ntt*"i Ti++ "p*..*t *n are*s of the rtatse not ftw€d t+ rolreoil*erei*+cd{reiti€'ta} ra+io *nd +o sgats{ffi oper*t d br ealue**ione} iri+itr+i.ffi ur+eir

+oca+ Progffi,ring into thci+: +nrtfre# prograffi,
- (3) To apply for and to receive and hold such auLhorizations,li.censes, and assignnenLs of channels fron Lhe Eederal ConnunicaLionscoulission as Day be necessary Lo conduct such educational telecoDnunicationsprograns by standard radio and Leleviaion broadcast7 bf cl''ed airerri+s7 or byra+fo ratc;Llite +mrsds,ion or bv other LeLecommunications lechnologibroadcast syst.[s and to prepare, fi1e, and prosecuLe beforc Lfre feacral
ConnunicaLions Conmission aL} applications, reports, or other documents or
requcsLs for auLhorizaLion of any kind necessary or appropriate to achieve thepurposes set forLh in the Nebraska Educational TetecomnunicaLions AcLi(4) To receive gifLs and contribuLions fron public and privaLesources to be expended i.n provlding educatlonal teleconrunications faciliLies
and prograns;

-(5) t9 acquire real estate and other property as an agency of thestate of Ncbrasha and to hold and uie the sane foi educational
LelecoDrunicatS.ons purposes ;(5) To contract for the constructlon, repair, mai.ntenance, andoperaLion of taleconmunicatj.ons faciliLies,(7) To contracL wiLh contron carriers, qualified under the laws of
lhs.!!a!E of NEbraska, to provide i.nterconnecting channels or saLeIIiLefacilities bctfe* broad€a.++ng to?e€ ln support of radlo. televlsLon, and9!her lelrcoptrunicaLions Lechnorogy serviccs unliss@the Nebrasra Educational Terecommunlcations commission Lhat state-owneainterconnecting channels can be constructed and operated Lhat $ould furnish acorparable qualiLy of service aL a cost to Lhe ;Late that Hould be less Lhanif such channels were provided by qualified common carriersi(8) *e eo*raet iri+h tr'ure or €x+stsinE norcoiilere,i+l rad.io st*tric*sirr ttr. StrtG of }ebrmkr fcf th. pufpo* of prc"+d+ng progfenr+ng prcdrced eSth:. ""tS, regina+? @ er *cr+ +.fr+ to b! tra;#i++€d fu ttre *tatcra+io nc+*orler
_- .t? To-provide for progranning for the blind and visuar.Iy imoaired_other.print-handicapped persons, and Lhe deaf and hard of-lreiiim as

auLhorized. by Lhe Eederal ComwicaLions Conrission und-i subsidiarycouunicaLions auLhority rures, Lhrough contracts trith appropriate nonprofilcorporatlons-or organizaLions rrhi.ch havi been created for iuch-purpose; '
eg) 19) To arrange for the operaLion of r statewide - educationalterecouunlcaLlons ftetflork neLworks, as directeal by the ilebraska EducaLlonalTelecoDtrunications conrnission, consigtent wiLh Lhe plovisions of the federalComunications AcL of 1934, as anendedi and applicable rules7 all! regulations,.nd *i!h policies of the Federal Conmunications Connission,- Gnd? iDcoopefation qith the SLate Board of EducaLion insofar as elenenLary andsccondary _educaLion prograns are concerned, corsirtar€ ri+h po+i+irs i+ the

EEagc Bciftl ef Edrc*tsion and j.n cooperaLion with Lhe Coordinating Commissionfor Postsccondary Education insofar as posLsecondary educiEion-proglam are
concerned i

{++} (10} Afler takj.ng inlo consideraLion the needs of the enLire
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state,. to -estabLish and naintain generaL pou.cies relating Lo the nature andcharacter of educationar Leteconnunications broadcasLs or tiansn:.siioni;(+?}. (1f) To review, or cause to be reviewed by a person designatedby the.conmission, aIr prograns presented on the network lrioi to uroaacist ortransmission Lo insure -LhaL the programs are suiLabie for vi-ewing andrisLening. such suitability sharl te det-ernined by evaluating the cont6nt ofthe progran, and screening Lhe programs if necessary, as to th6ir educaLionalvalue and whether Lhey enhance Lhe curtural appilciation of the viewer andIisLener and do not appeal to his or her prurieirt interest. When it isobvious fron an exanination of the descriptive progran materials that aprogran is suitable for presenti.ng on the neLwoik, no iurther review sha1l berequlredi
(++) (12't To cooperate with the United States Secretary of Comerceand other federal or state agencies for Lhe purpose of obtaining natchingfederal or state funds and providi.ng educationil terecomnunications-facililie!of arl Lypes LhroughouL the state and to rnake such reports as may be requiredof reci-pients of natching funds,

, "(+4) (13) To arrange for and provide standard radio and LelevisionbroadcasLT efos€@ rnd rad+o setcl+i+e €rffi a4d__-Clbc5teleconmunications technology transnissions of nonconmercial eauEaEionartelecommunications- programs to Nebraska citizens and instituLions, but, no taxfunds sharr be used for program advertising lrhlch nay only be financed out offunds received fron foundations or individual gifts;-
t!+ (14) To coordinate the ae+ir*itsi*s of a:H f,ilh NebraskaagenciesT that deal with-t.erecoqnunicatiqns activities and are :uo-pportcd inwhole or in part by public funds, providing progran nateriar ror tirt Neuraskaeducational telecommunications neLworki ffid7 ifi +trc errcnt that tno or ffifireh ag?rrei€r 6es.ir.e 96, pr:orftide prograri n geri*+ thr+ iJ firbr+a*i{++?eqd+a+€ngr'to detefftifie Hhidr ag€rc? sh*}} pro'ride rpce*f+€ ,i*cr+a+? ta*iniirrto cofi$iderlatii€n thc ne€d to prov.ide trni+icd proEfaffi+ng r+i+tr thc-grc*,est

g€en9iy and +cr+ due++e?.eton !r-qt ry er+orit? bci.ng -g'ifln i.n -eoErar
@ 6nd rehetuHrg to thc ias+rtreti€na+-nc.ds ;f ttrc e+cnentir.y-ana
seeorrdarf schoo!s of ttebradc-;

(+6) 1151 To adopL bylatrs for the conduct of its affairs;
€a_ (16) To make certain lhat the facilities are not usid for anypurpose nhich is contrary to the United states Constitution or thiConsLitution of Nebraska or for broadcasti.ng propaganda or attenpting toinfluence legisIaLion,'
(+€) (17) To publish such informational naterial as it deensnecessary and it nay, aL its discreLion, charge appropriate fees therefor.The proceeds of arr such fees shalr be deposited in the sLate EducationarTerecoDtrunications Eund and shal.l be used by the conmission sorely for.publishing such informationar maLeriar. The comission shall provide tonewspapers, radio stations, and other news nedia program schedules -i.nforming

the public of programs approved by Lhe conmj.ssionl ana(+9, (18) To naintain a }ibrary of filns and videotapes vrhich depictpersons who appear Lo be significant or prominenL j.n Nebraska history_ -rnd
the prcec+iags of the reg*+m fteeeing5 o+ thc *egi+Ieturc-

Sec. 54. SecLion 79-L322, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is
amended to read!

LB 347

79-1322. ithe

empowered to acquire in the :

use of eninenL domain as
foUowing purposes!

Conniasion
name of Lhe Slate of Iebraska real estateprovj.ded in secLions 72-2L3 Lo 72-22?

LB 347

by
for

the
the

(l) Eor transmitLer buildings and Lower siLes with access roads:(2) Eor guv anchors for towers: and(3) Eor Lransmission and reception faciliLies of telecomunicationsLechnolodv disLribution svstems. Ea st&tsi.ffi ard tor,* !++€ r+i€h rcltc#
P#t o€ the sotrth€as+ $rer:t€r ef tle rEr+M $re*# 06 scetsi.n367' tottnslti" ?? northT r:anqe S nca+ of the 6th pf*ne+pa+ ierie+en-, ftorri{*

€oun+I? l+ebra*a? ilore partifr+ef,}lt M ar folilonn
Beg+nn*ng ae c pol*t ofi €he eart +i.n ef thc northee3+ $rartat ofr.iid reegi€n 367 Hhi€h pei*t i-s onc tho$sand *i.rc M -tnc+fc 6id

tr+o.-tenths G south o€ the noritheast eorrter os s6id seetsion7 rnd ia re?enhuhdred tfl€nt -€+ght and thrcc--t nths # north cf the +enthe*rt cca*r efra.id nofthcast qtrafter7 thcEec $csE- at f,ight atrgler €c sa-id e.st itsinc7 fcr ad,iseEfice of orte hrradfed fort,+ilre and ore-tcnth +eeb ttrcaec northferE:Fr€ircn thi+ti, ilii{nrEes ri€re fof G 4istrnee of tno huttdt.Eid+++reour * 
T* 

**:r:* t+ercc nofrhT pal:.tr+e} #i+h r.iid
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Gaa+ J+nG of r+id rec+iiG7 for a &!rcc of threc lnrndrd ind rcro.-tcnt*$
fccb Htcacc ncrq cn G ;Fi{'c rt r*ght rltgl€ tc r.,id ..r+ +i{r.7 fcr e di*lrnccqf thm hundr.cd atd +cre-+€Ethr ffi thffie roEtrlrr pGfrHf,l #i{dr Gid e*+
+iilrc7 far a diHrtfficc of tlrr.c hurrdrcd ettd rtrlc-t n+hr facti tfi.lrcr ccrt ofi c
+{lrc at right arg+.r to 'ci{ €.rt +inc7 for e di*teaee of onc hirrd,icd
f*ftff-+rc cnd tcfc-t+nthr fcch thcncc rcuth lH?-*.ncr dcarc"r th:*rgt
*rttlcr C'rt fo" . ffircc of .iir. hrlndrcd f+f-Cfrc,rEn and niifie-Catltr feet
rcrc cr +c''7 tc G pcint G Gid Ger+ iH*iGT theftce icath oi leid G.a+ +ina7
for .r diittnc. of tno hundrcd rqr€ntf-tno rrrd thtrG?-+arut' 1G7 tr thc pc.irtt
Ga ffiiE7 cdF,ftrfirg s rriE of thr.. fird 6i+tf-c*ght hnndrcdthr .crc-
tofG G ,ir- # tc thc count,l rcGd a thc ct th#t"--+lrce .nd
tcrc-tc|rttE G of +h. por+in idjoit+ng thc ccctria +*ra,-

(+ Eon !tu? .nclroF for t fc!.?
P.!t of uE trc{it# $rir+." of reet+cn 3fi t l,trrh*? ?? icr+#r.

ti.ngr 5e r.ctt of thc 6th Ff,rreip+ rciridi@ lbr.ri{* eountfi- lM.E rcrc
Fatrt*cr*L!*1l dlrcr+H cr HLr+r?

rynn*ry.t . pcint on thc ccrt +i{rc of r.iid trort# tltrfftcf7llhiHr Do{iit it +i* ltrllrdtL{ nfilct}-+i{c ard ,aicitfirth, fc.t cdrth cf ttrc
llorurGcrt coilc ttrclcaf7 ttrffi rcrtT- .t r*ght argi[G +o r.td €ia+ tiaGT fc!
i d*ttan3c of cac taroutand ei+. llurrd,.Gd lr+nct? irrd lGlc.tartlrr 1H7 tltclrcc
soutff ear*+ef t.tur ilid cart +iilGi for a d*rlar€c o€ onc tlprsand *gst
lilrlrdrcd fort, dre ,crH.r*trr fcct7 tfHrec €a.+7 Gt r*ql* .rrg+.r to r.ld .rrt
**fiq for . *tttai|ee of one thor*nd f*+e hrundred trifiegt .rd lllio+trt{rr {?Gt7
t a po*nt 6{r reid c.r+ +*ric7 urcncc ncnttr cn rrid G.rt }inc of t{ic ior+hcert
quartaq fcr r di.'tatec olf €frG thol,'drd rlEvcn lxmdtd A? arrd *crio.-Cclrtht
* tc tlrc porilt cf LgEfirilrrg7 .lrd

{€} fcr dofir;Hnh 'Gt.+ti+c or rlr€d ind brordc*rt #itiicc?
sec.55.

a[cnded to rcad!
79-t323.

SecLion 79-1323, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s

The State DepartmenL of Education shall, vrlLh funds
lp.clflc.lly
Leglelaturc r

thc plennlng,
ln!tructlonal

appropriatcd for instructional lclecollunications by
and such other funds which [ay be available. Eake provision

thc
for

dcv.loping, producing, lc.3ing, dlrrcri.nrtlng, lnd utiLLzing of
tdnro+0Ef tclGcopunications ln the Glcrentary and sccondary

rchoolr of llcbraska.
EundB approprlated or acquired for the purpose of providing such

prograrrlng to thc elenentary and secondary Echools shall rake provision for
thc enploynent of a director and such additlonal enployees aE tray be necessary
for thc SLate Departnent of Education Lo assune lhc designated
re8ponELbilitics of instructional t Glurc*cg? telecomunications and to perforn
thc as8lgned functions in an efflcienL Danner. Eunds nay bc used to contract
lrlth th. Nabraska Educational ?cleconnunicaLions connisalon and other
organizations designed to pLan, produce, and acquire j.nstructional
tchcon[unicaLi.ons prograuling for elenentary and secondary Bchool use. The
dcpartrcnt nay publish or cause Lo be publlshed, devclop or cause to bc
dcvclopcd, acquirc, and distributc such tehcorlunications resources as it
decEa ncces8ary, and iL nay, at it.6 discretion, chargc appropriate fees
thcrcfor. The departlent shall nake such resourccs available at cost to all
indlviduals, schools, private and public instlLuLions, and organizations. The
procecda of all such fees paid to Lhe departDent shall be deposited in the
SLate Dcpartrent of FducaLion cash Eund and shall be used by the departDent
for publlcation. developnent, acquisiLion. and dlstribution of such resource
natcrial.

fhe State DeparLtrent of Educatlon shall adopt and prorulgate rulcg
and regulatlons for approving Lhe type and nunber of credits for
telccollunicatlons courses which are offercd to elerentary and sccondary
schools.

sec. 56. section 79-L325, Raj.asu! Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to rcad!

79-1325. The duties and responsibilities of the dircctor ofj,n8trucLlonal telecontrunicaLions i.nclude, but are noL li.nited Lo, the
followlng:

(1) fo adrlnlEler the elerentary and secondary lnstructlonal
taloconiunications responsibilit.ies as provldcd by law under the dir€ction of
the ConDlE6loncr of Education,

(2) lo act as contracL agent. for the Stale Departrent of EducaLj.on
ln instructional telecoDnunications businessi

(3) To provide a liaison between the SLaLe Departlent of Educatj.on
and educational organizations to which instrucLional telecolnunications has
applicaUion,

(4) To consult and cooperate wiLh the Nebraska Educational
TclccoDlunications CorDi86ion 60 as to coordinate in an cffective ranncr thc
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transnission of instructionar Lerecommuni.cations prograDming to elenentary andsecondary schoolsi
(5) To consulL and cooperate wiLh SLate Depart[enL of Educationpersonnel so as to make Lhe most efficient use of instructionaltelcconnunications lrithin the erementary and secondary curricuta and in theimprovenent of Nebraska educatj.on,
(6) To provlde for the evaluation of the fulfiUnent of school needsthrough instructional Lelecomnunications programmingi
(7) To assisL in the arrangement.s by which all Nebraska schoolswourd have access to a nini-nun of Lwo instructionar Lerecomunicationsservices! one Lhrough open eifesi+ such as thc via a Nebraskanetwork, and Ceelr ca*c rs+eil-;educational trlceofiruri:i€a#illrr

progranDing that sinulcastcircuiti and
- .(8) To designate such ad hoc committees as !f,ay be needed and tocharge these connitLees with special tasks in clrrying out as8ignedresponsibilities .

Sec. 57. The Revisor of Statutes shall assign section 2 of this acLt{lthin Chapter 35.
_Sec.,58._-original secLions 79-203, 79-233, 79-245, 79-301, 1.?-ALL,

7?-!?4, 79-4sL, 79-440, 79-452, 79-463, 79-479, 79-482, 79-526,7s-s40.,
??-I91, 7?:701! 7e-743, 7e-7M, 7e-740, 7e-7s6, 7s-802, 7s-8r4, 7e_8s0,79-902, 79-962, 79-978, 79-1003, 79-1015, 79-1018, 79-LO32, 7i_1105 ro79-tto7, 79-1140, 79-118t, 79-LtA2, 79-1198, 79-11,100, 79_1L,t1i, 7g_Lt,LO3t79-t1,t06. 79-11,109, 79-Lt,LL4, 79-11,1ls, 79-1217, 7s-t222, 79_i3or;79-1313, 79-L3L4 to 79-1315, 79-L322, 79-L323, and 79-1325, Reissue RevisedStatuLes of llebraska, and section 9-812, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1998,arc repealed.

sec. 59. The following sections are outright repealed: Sections79-224 to 79-23L, 79-247, 79-2,LDO Lo 79-2,tL3,-79-42a-Lo 7g-43o, 79-456,
7?-!s'1, 79-4s9, ?9-s29, 79-538, 79-7t0, 79-7tt, 79-749, 79-75t ro 79-7s5,79-423, 79-A79, 79-LO54 to 79-1061, 79-LtO9, 29-1189 to 79-1195, 79-LL97 ,79-1205, and 79-1401 Lo 79-14L6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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